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E O U G m  IS w  
HT LUNGiOII CLUB

Ï
TO lEBIUGE FIBMS

“ Improvement of the Merkel | The County Agent, Mr. J. R. 
Public Schools,”  was the main Masterson, informs us that more 
subject for discussion at the than 100 fanners in Taylor coun
regular semi-monthly meeting ty have already solicited his as- 
of the Merkel Luncheon Club, sistance for this fall and winter 
held at the Stephens Hotel on in terracing their farms. "The 
last Tuesday evening. Superin- interest that was started last 
tendent J. A. Summerhill was winter has grown rapidly,” he 
the very interesting and capable informs us, “ and the farming

Merkel Badgers Play 
Stephenville T o d a y

IS L
E

grounds in an effort to secure 
as much revenue as possible to

CO. AOENI CULLS 
HIGGINS’ FLOCK IR0L”-C00UDGE

W INNER PLAYS FOR 
TRICT CHA.MPIONSHIP

NEXT w e p :k

Toastmaster for the occiision,'people are lealizing the advan-j 
W d to say that he is a past-mas- tage of this work.A properly ter- i Coach I. L

in this art is putting it raced farm will never wear out. High Scho<jl “ Badgers 
mildly. ¡and it will increa.se the crop on the field today against a for-

A fter a few most interesting yield on an average of from 20 midable Class B contender 
remarks by Mr. Summerhill, in to 30^^, according to the ablest the Stephenville “Yellowjackets” 
which he suggested one way to'authorities who have made a,— in the hope of getting revenge

Mr. J. R. Masterson, County Washington, Oct. 24.— (A P ) 
pay o ff past due indebtedness.' Agent, held a poultry culling — The present day need of the 

Coach Jackson will open the demonstration Tuesday at the American youth is “ more home 
game with his regular line up, fnrni of Mr. Joe Higgins, and as- control through parental action”  
the line averaging 154 pounds sisted in selecting the hens w'ith President Coolidge declared to- 

;und the backfield only 148 lbs. small egg-laying capacity day in addressing the 42nd in- 
P^^’ iThe defensive strength of the From the individuals with the temational convention of the 

¡club is built around Lester Tittle, ninrks and parts that determine. Young Men’s Christian AssocL- 
¡190 pound tackle, punter, pass- high quality birds. Mr. Master- ation o f the United States and 

 ̂ jer and ball toter, who has not states that on the Higgins’ Canada.
Jacksons Merkel stopped by any class B farm, with the poor individuals' Mr. Coolidge praised the work 

will goj^gjjm and has thrown some bad culled out, the remainder of the of the association as an effort
and Abilene., Flock represents large egg pro- in that direction at a time when

for the 19 to 0 defeat at Abilene 
last year in the district cham-

improve our already splendid special study of this branch of 
schools is to enlarge the school engineering.
district so as to practically take* Mr. Masterson stated that he P*®* ŝhip battle, and Merkel’s 
in the entire Merkel trade ter- has planned to spend much of Fenni will get the greatest test 
ritory. When this is done the ̂ this fall and winter in the Mer- she has had on on her home grid- 
children in the country distiicts kel territory’ demonstrating ter-''*’®̂  this season, 
would have the privilege of en- racing «'ind promoting boys’ and; Today’s game wdll either be 
joying a full nine months school girls’ club activities. undoing of Merkel in the'
■just the same as the town chid- __________________ _ ¡conference race or place them inj
ren. Such a condition, Mr. Sum-! 'position for the final district'

MERKEL SCHOOL O.K.merhill stated, would enable the 
boys and girls in the country 
that wer« ready to enter H igh;
School to do so for the full nine P A W P  j i y  l y P n r p T f i n  
months, which would save them U|l | N n r M j| l | n
from having to go away to get, '  * ' * * *  k u i u i l
such privileges. The country i --------
schools would also be maintain
ed as they are today, allowing 
them to teach the lower gnides.

He is called out of the line tOj^ î^cers, and the hens that have “ there are too many indications 
kick, pass and plunge and he,^^*^ selected for breeding birds that the functions of parenthood 
really is a bulwark of strength | g i v e  a large profit on the in-¡are breaking down.” 
both on offense and defense. OfY*^®Fment. j Describing the home as the
the men who w’ill probably com-1 ^Fr. and Mrs. Higgins began | “ cornerstone of the nation,” the 
pose the starting lineup only one Fo raise Barred Rocks nearly president declared that control 
is playing his fourth season, twenty years ago, and there are of the nation’s youth from this 
while five are third year men. Few flocks in West Texas equal source is preferable “ to attempts 
Two are playing their second to the noted Higgins Rocks. A in some way,” to constantly in
year and three are first year picture frame hangs in the crease “ the government’s re
men. Higgin.s home that is entirely sponsibility for the rearing of

Merkel has held two Class A ^*lled with ribbons that have children.” 
teams to good scores, Cisco, a sharp Barred Rock; “ Too many people,”  he

will plav the w'lnner of the Ro- , . * a j i. cL J u- u • Inst year, 18 to 0, and Abilenetan-Stamford game, which i s t o , n .  o j u  e i - i, , J . J t A : 19 to 3, and ha.s won from Colobe played today at Stamford. , „  . , j o n -^ ' , . ' rado, Roby, Clyde and Ba lingerCoach Jackson has a great i. i d
deal of the .‘•ame material that' ”  ^

Miss Margaret Cotham, visit- 
from the State Department

cla.sh, as the winner of this g a m e c o n t e s t s  at various state fairs. tinued~ “ ar7 n^ iw ting  the r ^ l  
.. .11 Qrjen Higgins, the son of Mr. well being of their children

and Mrs. Joe Higgins, has be- shifting the responsibility for 
come an enthusiastic V\ hite Leg- their actions, and turning over 
horn breeder and, with the high supervision for their discipline

The old done bucket is readv blood strain and excellent and conduct to juvenile courts.
^  y individuals that have been se-| “ It is stated on high authority

lected as the foundation stock, that a verj- large proportion o f 
we may expect a great flock the outcasts and criminals come 
from Orien’s poultry farm. from the ranks o f those who lost 

The Countj Agent stated that the advantages of normal par- 
farmer in Taylor coun- ental control in their youth.

last vear Toombs and Wells can make ^u ltry  like They are refugees from broken
last year.  ̂ _______  the Higgms birds, fewer mort- homes who were denied the ne-

played against Stephenville last
year and has a much better re- „  ^ spill, ai^ fans believe that 
serve to draw from, while the!,^*^ Lester Tittle, Lemon and 
“ Yellowjacket” team is said Chaney, Adams, Rogers

His talk was highly pleasing and of Education, inspected the Mer- have lost most of her letter men " ’‘ th that strong for-  ̂ ^  __
was appreciated bv every one kel Schools last week, and gave of last year, including the fleet- t o  t  ’ “ if everv’

. She footed Poteet w ho did much of L. . ^
one kel Schools last week, and 

present.  ̂ encouraging report
Mrs. L. C. Sublett, principal of was plei^ed with evcjy depart- the offensive work .„o. j  ̂ Merkel Let’s go see nomes who were denied the ne-

the Ward school, spoke very in- meiit. She .ecommended an ad- It s^ms that the time has ar- , J "done yeU whUe T e  ^  nc^cessary and a cessarj- benefits o f parental love
terestingly on the subject “ How ditional full time teacher for the nved for Merkel to revenge larger part of the returns from and direction”

^ to  Make the Ward Schools More school to relieve the crowd- themselves and take o ff district tnere. cotton crop could be banked. Reviews Activities
Inviting.”  *̂ d condition in the mathmatics honors. Interest is rising as the I The probable lineup will be as when the drj’ year comes the Reviewing the founding and

Dr. R. I. Grimes, a member of classes. The Merkel .Schools are game approaches and the mer-1 Follows, the first figure teing returns a profit. A drought work of the Y M C A  the pres-
the School Board, made a most growing rapidly and every effort chants and fans have very lib- the number of years experience, does not prevent hens from sing- ident asserted \t recoimizes that
interesting and enthusiastic talk is bt?mg made to meet the new erally subscribed to a fund to the second weight and third his jng their song of profit to the “ wherever there are vounir men“
on “ Appreciating our School.” conditions. bring Stephenville here. This was sweater number; keeper. A cotton crop is there is a field for its a c U v S

Tlie principal address of the An effort is l^ing mi^e to en- done to help the athletic^associ- PoHey (c ) l.e...............3 143 36 questionable, but a good laying ^ddng thiat “ probably no other
c.* force asserts so large an in-evening was by Dean B. M. Me- Inriie the Merkel Independent ation out of debt, and the pro- J. Toombs, r.e...........4 145 32 hen is invariably a profit.

Keown, of McMurray College, District. The adjoining districts ceeds from today’s game will A. Witcher r.t...........2 160 22
who spoke on “The Value of Ed- should be given every privilege be clear and can be used to pay Tittle l.t.................... 3 190 24 h
ucation to the Communitv In- oF a first clas.s school and we oFf debts. One of the largest Wells r.g...................2 150 15
stitutions.” He is a successful, think Merkel can furnish the crowds that ever witnessed a J. B. Toombs c..........1 138 .34,
capable atid practical school man! best that is available. Every boy contest on the local gridiron is Rogers q...................3 145 25
and so convinced his heai-ers by and girl in the Merkel trade ter- expected to attend the game as Adams f .................... 1 1.50 26
his able addre.ss upon this occa- riUry is entitled to nine months it is understood that pnictically L. Chaney l.h........... .3 1.50 3.3

free schtKil. We would like to see every business house in the city V. Chaney r.h................3 150 .35
this accomplished in the near fu- "iH  close during the game. Since Resei*ves:
ture. Patrons and friends that it is alledged that many have McGehee r.e.................1 130 29

Darden l.t.................... 1 148
this district can have it placed out paying admission, the ath- Acuff. back ............... 4 150

MENTG" HI C0ZÏ
Sion.

The entertainment feature

fluence upon the young people.’ 
It is “ increasingly true that 

the hope of the future lies in the 
youth of the present.”  he said, 
“ and serving this truth, the as
sociation.«; through ‘countless 
study circles and in open forum’, 
prepare the youth both for per
sonal betterment and a wiser dis- 

of charge of public obligations.
“ One of the chief character-

consisted of the following.
Song bv the Choral Club, with 

Miss Madge Yoakum, director.

in tile Merkel District for school Ldic as.sociation has made 
puiposes by application to the tickets very large so as to 
County School Superintendent, easily noticed, and placed

o
31the Daniels, back .............. 2 137

be Mayfield c..................... 1 140
___  , . the .Miimiy l.g.................... 1 155

Reading by Mis.s Flora Francis i^cal Board of Education and following on them: “ I paid to Ashby r.g......................1 145
Anderson. passed on by the court commis- Merkel versus Stephenville. Beidleman r.t...............1 140

Piano solo by Miss Yoakum, sioners. us give every boy did you pay?” It is said that the Giles, l in e ................... 1 140
direetor of Mus'c Department of -md girl nine months of free local guard unit will patrol the.Haynes l.e......................... 1 145 28 y„d let the people west of the their associates. I f  that faith is
High 5ichool. school in thi.s trade territory if -  -------------  - ¡-iver come over. I f  he divideei to maintain its vitality that work

Reading bv Mi.ss Lucy Tracy, they can avail themselves of this POPULAR YOI NG COUPLE 'PRESIDING ELDER W ILL the Red Sea. it ought to be a must go on.” 
director of Exnression Depart- opportunity. It may be that some WEDS .VT SWEETWATER l

Will Rogers, in speaking 
his inauguration us President,
in case the people of the United istics o f Christianity is that it 
States had chosen him instead is a militant and emsading 
of Calvin Coolidge, said: faith.”  the president continued,

lb ” In my movie contingent I ‘Those who have liecome par- 
6 would have had Cevil De.Mille takers of it.s inspirations and is 
”  (o f “ Ten Commandments’ fame) consolations***have been con- 
^ pait the waters of the Potomac staiitly .speaking its tniths to

ment of High School.

— NOTICE—

can not attend full nine months i _______ _______

?A October 17th, 1925, Mr.| A letter to the Rev. T. J. Rea,
'fi^ m 1 V th l Pv Harrv L. McCandless, of this pastor of the local Methodistthev should have the chance. b> t • * i u e u j - t i j

ofen lars in « this district w„rd « '?> •“ "<* Chnstopl,cT,,Churc Presiding tlder
nt schools lor the Prinwry and f  Abilene, iiuictly stole away|W, t .  Lyon regarding the 4tl,

HOLD 4TH CONFERENCE cinch to handle the Potomac (it ’s “ Reaction in Pews"

We will close our places 
business Friday afternoon 
2:30 o’clock for the MERKEL- some Elementary grades could 
STEPH ENVILLE Football game be maintained in the communi- 

Farmers & Merchants Na- tics that have small .schools now; 
tional Bank. '

Farmers State Bank.

from their friends and drove quarterly conference is self ex- 
over to Sweetwater, where they planatoi’y, as follows: 
were happily united in bonds of Abilene, Oct. 26, 1925

t^ rn s fe r^ va g o n s  could b c t is e d t o  '^“ ‘ rimony. Kev. -p J. Ken. Merkel.
I t  carry Gramnnir grades and High I The bride is the ^u gh ter of eai ro. ea.

school grades to the main school and .Mrs. J. « .  Christopher. I will hold the adjourned se,s-
Merkel. Give everj- rural of Abilene, and a sister o f Mes-;sion o f your 4th quarterly con-

1 r" C.,K1.s4'f V riv l fp rp n i'A  rilP ieriliv  V A V o m h o f iirrl “ "k*a r r ° ;e d " f i îs t "o f:h ; w j r , î u i i  i^ rn h s '’that waTiis James L. C. Sublett and Earlffereuce Tuesda.v, November 3rd. ^  “̂ a o h ' s ‘ "c'hirZIo^
e ^ t s t o  u.ake M e lk e ^ S ito m ^ h »t  length term, that would Thornton, of Mer Pratemally

district, niost excellent young lady within thp fiitnre^Dr HuJsev is a come into the Merkel ---------  , . , , . •
Chiropractic by pro- " 'e  want to make Merkel one of many friends and admirers.
fession, and has /«fie îed offices the greatest school centers in all 
in the StephenS'Ilotel, formerly Texas

Mr. McCandless is the son of

W. E. Lyon, P. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Patter-
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. McCandless, son returned last week from a

J. P. Howard.' More will be said about this » «d  is one of the finest young'visit to theirson, Clesby, who which is breath-taking

more a name than a river, any- “ It is not enough that thei-e 
way).’ ’ should be action in the pulpit.s—

.vir. Rtigers, like so many there must be reaction in the 
others, has been impix'ssed by pews. It will not lie sufficient to 
the marvel, us feat of photog- have exalted preaching by the 
raphy in this picture, the part- clergy unle.-;s there is exalted 
ing of the watei*s to allow the living by the laity. Your Chris- 
Israelites to pass through. tian as.sociations repi'esent a

The waters of the sea actually practical effort to organize and 
divide. .A path is opened. On the augment in every field the lay- 
side, huge walls of water glisten, forces and to translate the truth 
The children of Israel walk thru o f religion into the life of the 

irrive safely on the oppio- people.”
The president praised the 

follow. They are about to reach work of the missionary- depart- 
safety when the waters close, ment o f the associations declar- 
Men and animals are tossed a- ing their volunteers contribute 
round and drowned in the angry a “ most practical part of the 
sea. It is one of those scenes missionai-y- effort in foreign

fields.”
‘The Ten Commandments” The president also valued theDr"*H^sey^J?^s’ a ’ family'! wife later7Let everybody'b ¡'th inging men in the whole community, is attending Trinity University, ______________ ________ _

and two daughters, and expects about what has been propo.sed. and this paper joins a host of at Waxahachie, whom they re- will be shown for the first time Y  M. C A. as one of the strong-
move them to our citv. Give us your opinion through the friends of both the contracting «

them
port as pnigrressing nicely.soon WV V-kV.f • -- - — *• ....... ----------- -  ̂ ^

Read his announcement in this local paper. We want to make parties in extending 
paper. Merkel Schools the biggest ^best wishes and congratulations.

-----------------------  ' agent of real service to the peo- j ---------— ------------------ -
Mr. B. C. Gaither returned ple of this trade territory of any j Mr. Geo. P. Bradley and sister,;

Wednesday from San Angelo, institution of the entire town  ̂Miss O. E. Bradley, of Tuscola, city with the former’s brother, 
where he visited his son, Mr. F. and community. We want to ser-;were here laM. week 
Y. Gaither and family, and at- ve and help everybody. Call on 
tended the All West Texas Ex- us and see. Respectfully, 
position in progress there this, J* A. SUMMERHILL, Supt.
-week. Mr, Gaither said that San' ----------------------- j
Angelo had a splendid fair. |Try a Classified Ad in the Mail, j

in Merkel on Nov, 4th and 5th. est “ bonds of common interest 
The Cozy Theatre will house it,between Canada and the United

States, asserting it has contri
buted to “ a greater harmony of 
interests between the two neigh-

Mr. J. A. Cypert, of Kan.sas for a run of two days at popular 
City, accompanied by his w’ife, prices.
spent one day this week in this, -----------------------

Mr. J. B. Hamblet returned boring nations.”
visiting Elder and Mrs. W. G. Cypert. first of the week from an ex-j -----------------------

friends and looH n^after their The younger Mr, and Mrs. Cy-,tended visit to his old home inj Mr. S. L. Owens and family 
property in terest^and near the pert were on their way from the state of Mississippi. He re- were down this week fnrni Sla- 
city. While heijB they ordered KansM City to Los Angeles, Oil- ports a pleasant visit, and also ton, visiting friends and rrijr 
the Mail ae^  to them for the ifomia, "where they will spend that there are very fine crops tives. Bfr. Owens reports crops 
next year,'"^ 'the winter, in that conntry. very good oat his way.

I I '  ■
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T H E  M E R K « : MAIL'

('oodensed Statement of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

Merkel. Texas

Ck)se of Business September 28, 1925

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ............... .$378,057.59

Overdrafts ................................ 2,685.78

Banking House ........................ . 12,500.00

Furniture & F ixtu res............... 5,430.00

Other Real E sta te ..................... . 12,647.82

Stocks ....................................... . 2,335.00

Int. & Asse.s.sment. Gty Fund.. . 20,45125

CASH, BONDS and EX............. . 148,347.42

Total .................................. .$582.454.86

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock ............................ .$ 50,000.00

Surplu.s and Profits ................. 8,434.84

Rediscounts............................... . 40,000.00

DEI’OSITS ................................ . 481.020.02

Total ......... * ..................... .$582,4.54.86

Common Thing Now to
AdvortUo for Matea

It ia ('UMtoiiurjr In Kraiu*« anil Ü«r 
ntvny- -and parili ulurly Ut-rmany—to 
udvertlat* for a husband or u wife, as 
the case may be. Judülng from the 
DewK|m|>ers, lnde*>d. It woiihl neein a« 
thuuch the ivapwtlve I'ounlrlea were 
full o f well-endowed men and women 
who, for some rennon, have failed to 
Hnd the right person with whom to 
share their lives.

It la rather new to see the same 
procedure in KnglHnd in the guise of 
well-udvertised newspapers devoted al
most entirely to the promotion of inur- 
riage. In h^gland the rotnantlc view 
o f luarriaxe has held, at least In the
ory, and King t'ophetuu and the beg
gar maid have everywhere reoelreil 
Mpiiroval, tacit or other.

There la the greater dlftlculty of 
marrying today owing to the illscrep- 
anolea In the number of men and of 
women. It la probably a feeling that 
tuany women are iimctlcally unable to 
marry today which has caused greater 
concentration on the subjei’t of mar
riage to the extent of making It alnii>at 
a public matter.

Quite apart from the natural desire 
to marry, the life o f the single Kng- 
lishwotnan Is often Intolerably lonely. 
,'<he has her work, but she has little be
sides. ,\nd work for work's sake la a 
dull business. A single man, besides 
being better paid, has comtiiunity in
terests, which are as a rule not shareil 
hy women. He has his club, his games, 
even his favorite bar.

He has siriuigth left over at the end 
of the day to be vigorous conreniing 
politics or some other hobby. The 
woman has a narrower sphere, and she 
has not as a rule the necessary money 
with \ihlch to enlarge It. Matrimony 
provides some refuge from lonelineas-- 
a loneliness from which in the Mlher 
sad world o f today, the average wom
an Is thankful to escape.— Manchester 
Huardlun.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Banking FHsnjship that Encircles this Section

OFFICERS AND DiRECTORS 

J. S. S-vMn. P.'esilent J. C. Mason, Vice- 
P rj5idr*nt R. 0 . Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
\V, L. Diltz Jr., Ciihier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier, D ivii Hendricks

BAI.LIN ÍÍER TROUNCED
BY MERKEl. BAlMíERS

The Merkfl Hiffb ScFio<»l Bad- 
jjers easily won their fourth class 
B contest from Ballinyfor ht*re 
last Friday when they piled up 
a 27 to 0 score over the visitors.

This was probably jroud news 
to Coach Jackson, who had srone 
to Stephenville that day to .scout 
the DeLeon-Stephenville jranie. 
?nd left the squad in diarpre of 
Bob McDonald, a barlu-r by 
trade, but an enthusiastic suj)- 
porter of the Bad}fer.-i and a 
six)rt lover by nature. Beb was 
“ in there”  all the time and car
ried out the coach’s instructions 
in fine shape.

Althousfh Baliinprer did not 
present a heav}’ team, the aver
age l>einjr about 118 accf.rdins; 
to their coach, they neverthe
less presented one of the stronjr- 
est lines of any cla.ss B team 
that Merkel has played this sea
son. In the first ten minutes of

play a touchdown was scoi-ed by 
Rosrers. but a place kick for the 
extra point was blocked. Tittle 
carried the ball 45 yards in three 
successive downs for a touch
down in the second quarter and 
then kicked goal. A sensational 
catch by Buster Havmes neted 
Merkel 20 yards in third quarter. 
Tittle .scored another touchdowm 
in the fourth period and a pass 
from Tittle to L. T. Toombs foi 
25 yards brought another touch
down and with the jroals made 
the score 27 to 0 for Merekl.

Officials were: Farmer. Abi
lene. referee: Emshaw. Ballin- 
jrer. umpire; Harkrider, Abilene, 
head lineman.

1 New Reltg ìon » in Rustia
111 Kobryn. l'olanil. and In neighbor- 

Ing liK'nlitieii a new rollgiiuis iiiovt«- 
ia**nt Is ilevfloping among thi- .Town. 

; They ar»‘ salii tu b  ̂ bri'aking ,away 
; òsMu tliH orthiMiox -lewl.'h church and 

ir»‘ hvlng haptlxed as l ’ ratvutant.s. 
I.or.c i-nrls are bolng nit «fT and binrk 
riiliea are heing pxrhanged f<>r Ku 
r..|H-an ilr**si. I.ast inmith 14- .lew», 
4n Kohryn, w**r# baptizi'd ax rrotpy- 
tnnis. Some olmerver» »[»eak o f It ■» 
a ma*» desertlon from thè .lewlab 
f.iith .\nother niovenient 1* in thè 
forili of a riew rellglon. whirh re- 
»■l'nihles communlaiii, hut 1» more llke 
a free-thlnklng aert. Mnny ineinhers 
oi* thls soi-t rendve lllie.’al fund.v 
ri’i'iii .\merii-H. Holh Ideali s»»eni to 
lune i-onie from over thè Kusviaii 
i’roiitier. In both lliissla and enatem 
rolatid Miipristv are making converta, 
iiio-gl.v among T'kralniana and Whlte 
Itusalans. In YiigieSIavla a new and 
«traiige a«M-t was diaeovered recent- 
ly. It waa headei! hy a Herman, ritto 
Weld». Cendarmea nrrested Webh and 
111.» elgkf converta. He waa tea<-hlng 
resiatance to coijipiilaory mlllt.ary 
aervlf-e. and refua.nl to u«e arnia, 
i ’acifiain thè Serb.s look iii>on with 
<’ eep susplrlon.

REXAI.U le SALE

Thursday. Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 5th, 6th and 7th. Your 
chance to .save money at HAMM 
DRUG COMPAN^Y. It

A Lesson
Hovernor Kitchle uf Maryland Bald 

Ir. II talk to liigh achmil gradimtes: 
••Ih»en wiia sixty whi-n he began 

to Mrite the ti-n.'O pma*' drama.» that 
won hull world fame.

•T.i rnard Shaw hud to compose over 
1  lioreii i-xcellent piny» liefore the big 
iiiuiiiiL'er» would li»ik ut him.

“ Wagner was a mldille-aged failure, 
'.vas iibiiiit to coiaiiilt KUlclde when 
“ ic king of Havurla agreed to tlnanee 
III» uiieran.

“The»c fact» show us that failure la 
'tile to a luck of perseverance oftener 
Ihan to H luck o f •ability. The road 
to sm-'-ess. In fact—’’

.\nd tiovernor Flltchle enipha.slzed 
Ills words with a trenchant gesture.

"The road to succe»«,’ ’ he rejieated, 
“ l.s all choked np with men who, get
ting discouraged, have turned back."

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 

interest. tT

Plants Useful D uring W ar
Among the Ingenious uses to whlck

LADIES, SEE OUR LA
TE S T  STYLE LOW 

QUARTERS
Pumps, Straps, and Oxfords 

A N D

W c  are always right on the Price.

••
I

plsnts were put during the World 
war were: Sphagnum moss, dressing 
for wounds; charcoal from lYult pit» 
used for gas masks; hirch and willow 
pulp, useil as a substitute for cotton 
ami the nettle for making textiles; 
meal obtained from clover, horse 
chestnuts, oats, Indian corn, barley, 
beans. i>ea.» and buckwheat, used In 
place o f flour; roasted harle.v and 
oats and roasted acorns and beech
nuts, substitute for coffee; In tier- 
many eventually a substitute for coffee 
was made from carrots and yellow 
t'lm lps; bloom of the linden tree 
mixed with beei h burts was found t* 
make an excellent beverage; masted 
l>cii» and oats, a aubstitute for coco«.

The Popular 
Store

South Side—Abilene

Trail-M easuring Easy
ftfie o f the foresters o f the Yosena- 

Ite National park has devised a cy- 
j cloineter to use In connection with 

rrifis ov»r the trail where ordinary 
surveying methods would be probn»!- 
tlve, says Scientlflc Amerlean.

lie  uses an ordinary cyclometer and 
wheel attached to a long handle, which 
lie can manipulate while he ia riding 
his horse. The cyclometer is attached 
to the bub. It works very nicely and 
gives rough computations wlilch aro 
all that are needeil. This device ia a 
■rarlatlon of the well-known odometer.

Paris Theater Reeeipie
The gross recelpta In I921I of Paris 

l■IU•lc halls, tbeatars, concert» »ad 
moving picture» amoonted to »boat 
nS.OOO.nno. O f thl» aiaooat sp|>rogl- 
inateiy 12,000,000 w»at t» the atatd tse 
poor tax.

MANY SNAKES THAT  
ARE MAN'S f  R íe n o s

Useful in Destroying Preda
tory Rodents.

OUR CREED
I

On the walls In the “ front office'' 
of a little country newspaper in In- 
liana there used to hung a collection 
of trophies and curios from many 
lands. .Vniong them was the «kin of a 
diamond rattlesnake with the rattles 
attached. !<eldoin was there a word 
Ilf appreciation o f the beautiful I'olor- 
ng and the exiiulslte markings of the 
»kin. Fear and hatred of snakes seem 
to l>e Inherent In mankind, a writer 
in the Indianapolis New» comments 
,\nd yet there are several kinds o f 
harmless snakes which are useful In 
that they destroy great nuraliers of 
predatory rodents. One of them 1» 
the king snake, so called because of 
its courage. Its strength and Its fear
lessness. There are seven species of 
the king snake In the United States 
t̂o fearless Is It that It will capture 

and tievour other kinds of .snakes 
much larger than Itself. Including the 
rattlers, to the venom of which It 
seeius to be Immune. It eats rata, 
nilc;», lizards, and birds, hut not toads. 
The corn snake, so called because It 
fropients fields of growing com In 
<iup.»t of rodents; the pilot snake and 
the fox snake are also allies of the 
farmer. Hei-anse o f their habit of 
baentlng barns and stnbles two or 
three different species have been 
culled house snakes. They consume 
'urge number» of rats and mice. an<l, 
it must Im> eonfessed, an occasional 
young chicken and eggs, as well, but 
the giHid they do doubtle««» overbal- 
.-inces the harm. The sivcalleil milk 
»nake doe« not steal milk tVoai cows, 
contrary to an old-time fallacy. In 
captivity this snake shows no liking 

>r milk. It fretpients the cow stable 
Tor the mice and rats it finds there, 
'iilier Itcneliclul snakes are tb» eliiok- 
en iind the gojilier snake», the latter 
„Oinefin’.es known a.» fhe black snake.
1 be blue racer, like all the other rae- 
■rs. Is an athlete. It is «piick In move- 
;nent. <'limbs well and swims rnpidly.
It |s hiiriub'vs and is a gre.’ f destroyer 
of iiioliK and inlee. Many o f the wa
ter sinikes are hanniess, hiit as they 
Uce on toad», frog» and fish they are 
not esiiecinlly beneficial to mankind.  ̂
The garter snake, the most eoninion 
and the nio»t ]>roI|fic of all the harm- 
fe-s sn?ikes found In fhe United State.», 
's really of doubtful I»enef1t to the 
funner. It subsists on cold-blooded 
creatures, toads, frog» and flshworms. 
l;y devouring toads it destroy« one 
of man'» be«t agencies In his tight 
against ln»*>i't |»est».

O ld Figurehead Saved
What is said to la* one of the finest 

e .ample« of llgurehends from .^nlerI- 
•:in ships of the old days is to he »een 
•It the home o f Itobert Moran, the Se
attle shipbuilder, on one of the San 
lu'ui Islands in Puget sound. It is s 
•l.i.-sie Creek figure of a woman with 
a short sword and flowing garmeiita. 
riggesting the flgvire of Utierty, and 
.nice adorned the Arm-rican clijtper 
.•bip .kmericu. built ut Quincy, Mass., 
In l''.T-l.

Tbe .Xnieriea was wrrecked on one of 
the .>»:in .luan islands In 11)14. Tbe llg- 
urebcad was earveil from u solid while 
p.ne log and is o f heroic staturw. It 
.» painted wlilte and set in u «•onerete 
liult.-itlon of a shill's prow, on u pretty 
I'eiirh with a background of cedars and 
hr tree».

The flcuiv led the gallant America 
•n some renowned voyage». One w'.i» 
from New York, to San Francisco, 
around the ndveiitiiroiis Horn. In SH 
day», and once from .San Francisco to 
Liveniool in lO".! days.

Tam ing Speed Maniacs
Authorities in lUilgarla sometimes 

adopt crude method.» to enforce the 
speed limit. T>urliig the months when, 
iiei'aiise the roads are not macaduin- 
Iz -d, there Is a great deal of dust, sol
diers and policemen are stationed on 
roads leading Into Sofia. When a car 
Is adjiidgeil to he going too fast an 
admonition Is shouted. I f  the speed Is 
not slai'kened immediately a rifle shot 
Is tired into the air. If that does not 
p 'odiiee the desire*! effect »Im Is dl- 
ris'ted at the wheels. It may be im- 
Hgineit that unless the rifle is In the 
hands of an expert mark.snian the oe- 
enpants of the car are likely to he hit. 
lint the treatment stops tlie cars.

To cou rt and d ese rve  the fullest 

measure of confidence, to p ro te c t the 

custom ers* in te re s t  in every way 

that lies within our power. Handling 

with scrupulous care all matters in* 

trusted to us.
I

To render service in keeping with 

the best tra d it io n s  o f  th e  b an k 

ers  ca llin g , always remembering 

that our existence is for public service.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS
Naliona! Bank

J ,  T. Warren, Pres. L. R. Thompson, Cash.
 ̂Boolh Warren, Ass't lasb. Onbo Ellis, Ass’t Caslili r
DIRECTORS- J. T. Warren, Geo. F. West. L. R. 

Thompson,Sam Butman Sr., Booth W'arren

Never Missed a Dividend 
Never Assessed a Shareholder

4

Christian Endeavor Program

Useless Test
r>r. I.cwls H. Haney, head o f the 

hnsliit«» research bureau of New York 
university, said at a dinner:

“ I am against communism and bol
shevism. IVe’II always have successes 
rn*l failures, as we’ll always have 
g<Ms| weather and hnd weather, sun 
end rain, light and darkness.

“ Why, If vou rcihiced all uianklnd 
to one dead level, that level would 
.sfHi'i get full o f lillbx-ks and hollows.

“ In other words, even If you put the 
Kell man uniler Mie iMwir man's f*>et, 
tbe poor man would only just be walk
ing on bis uppers.’ ’

Leader, Norma Shannon.
Topic “ Can we Live the Golden 
Rule?” ) Scripture reading Matn. 
7:12. Lev. 19:18; Gal: 6:1.

Some Bible hints, Mildnid 
Smith.

W’hen business obeys the gold
en rule, Venice Bell.

Our relation to business men, 
Missie Dye.

The Golden Rule in speech, by 
Christine Russell.

The Golden Rule in our work, 
Selma Leo Russell.

The Golden Rule in Society, by 
Helen Compton.

The Golden Rule in corre
spondence, Nina Belle Russell.

The Golden Rule men, Dorris 
Russell.

The Golden Rule in the Home, 
Mildred Smith.

The Golden Rule in school, by 
Eunice Russell.

Song; question in the meeting 
Mis(>ah. Let all come; it’s free

The Rare Okapi
It Is to be ho]K>d that the nkapi, 

which has been captured alive In Bel
gian Kongo hy <'a|it. Marshall Field, 
will be brought safely to this c'ountry. 
These nrr the shyest animals known 
■nd until a few yearn ago was entirely 
nnknown This la said to be only the 
••cond one captured and very few have 
ever been seen. The flrst one waa 
taken to Europ« and died after six 

‘ months in captivity. The okapi re- 
alsts capture to the point o f death and 

I Ita nearest rolstlva Is tbe giraffe. It 
Hvo» la the »N »t  laaeceaBlble part» 
of the oamtry.

Cohon
Pickers

t í

Why not use Hamm’s 

hand lotion? Guaranteed 

to cure and prevent cha- 

ped hands and face.

t í
Sold O n ly  B y

Hamm Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

Everybodys
Garage

We serve You
Efficiently,
Courteously
and with 
Pleasure.
Give us a trial 
and be con
vinced.

Everybodys
Garage

t ’ * «VI -
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THK MEKKISL BtAlL

THE H A M M  DRUG
Rexall 1c. »Sale Friday— Saturday 

6th. 7th.
WHT IS A Ic SALE

It is a sal« where you buy an item 
at the regular price— then another 
item of the same kind for Ic. As an 
illustration: The standard price of
Jonteel Vanishing Cream is 50c. You 
buy a jar at this price and by paying 
Ic  more, or 51c, you get two jars. 
Every article in this sale is a high- 
class standard piece o f  merchandise, 
just the same as we sell you every 
day at regular prices and have sold 
you for years.

A NEW W AY OF 
Advertising

This sale was developed by the 
United Drug Co., as an advertising 
plan. Rather than spend large sums 
of money in other ways to convince 
you of the merit of these goods, they 
are spending it on this sale in permit
ting us to sell you a full-size package* 
of high standard merchandise for Ic. 
It costs money to get customers. The 
loss taken on this sale will be well 
spent if the goods please you.

Your Opportunity to Save Money

2 For 51c

50c

$ 1.00
Face powder 

2 For $1.01

ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE A  FEW THAT 15 IN THIS SALE
STATIONERY 

POUND PAPER 
ENVELOPES 

MINTS 
CANDY 

HAIR NETS 
, N A IL  FILES 

MENS LATHER BRUSHES 

HAIR BRUSHES 
CLOTHES BRUSHES 

TOOTH BRUSHES

EPSOM SALTS 

ZINC STERATE 

T. R. IODINE 

SENNA LEAVEF 

PEROXIDE 

COUGH SYRUP 

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 

W ATER BOTTLES 

COMBS
RUBBER APRONS

ADHE.SIVE TAPE 

OLIVE OIL 

SOAPS 

SHAMPOOS 

MASSAGE CREAM 

VANISHING CREAM 
COLD CREAM 

TOILET WATER 

RUBBING ALCOHOL 

ASPIRIN TABLETS

COME EARLY TO 

GET YOUR SHARE OF *rHIS 

HIGH CLASS 

MERCHANDISE

1-POUND CHOCOLATE 

CANDY $1.00 

2 FOR $1.01

Do Not Forget The Dates, Nov., 5th. - 6th. - 7 th .= X m a s . Is Near
It Will Pay You To Buy Now, Watch For Circulars.

$1.00
Toilet W ater 

2 F o r  

$ 1.01

H A M M  D R U G  C °
The \Store

PHONE 93

50c

Jonteel Face Powder 

2 For 

51c

Tr>- a sack of Admiration 

Flour. It ’s a mighty fine flour. 

Bob Martin Grocery Co. It

Try a CTassified Ad in the Mail.

in Presbyterian Church

I
-Í

Dawson Fancy Egg Coal

transit: expecting car about Mon j ¡school at 10 a.m.
day. Swafford’s Coal Yard, south | preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

It ! Junior Christian Endeavor at
_____________________,ithe 11 o’clock hour.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 
6 p.m.

Cbv>ir practice at 7 :30 \\ ed- 
nesday evening.

The monthly meeting of the

COMPERE NEWS 
• • • • • •

COMING IN
GOING OUT

It ’s a busy time and every one is in a hurry, and 

of course looking for the i|uickcst and best service to 

be found—That’s what you get when you patronize 

this firm. .At our Filling Station our service is the 

quickest and best— try it, you’ll be pleased. In our 

(larage our mechanics are experienced and capable and 

turn our your work in a prompt and satisfactory 

manner.

Micheliii Tires and Tubes— none Better—a trial
I

is all that is needed. Humble Oil and Gas and the 

Famous Mobiioils.

Boney's Filling Station 
And Garage

Health of the community is 
very well at present.

A  large crowd attended Sun
day school and preaching Sun
day morning. Rev. Moody preach street. The 
ed at three o’clock Sunday after- Apples, 
noon and Rev. Bryant preached! -----

Our store is rat proof, which 
makes it easy to furnish you 
with good, clean, sanitary gro
ceries. Bob Martin Grocerj' Co.lt

REXALL Ic SALE

Get your Christmas Apples 
now at Hughes ¿c Dt'an, on Ktmt 

good old Arkansas 
Itp

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 5th, 6th and 7th. Y’our 
chance to save money at HAMM 
DRUG COMPANY. i t

Session will be held at the ̂ Sunday night.
church Monday evening at 7 :30j Mr. Stout, Raymond Stout and accompanied by Miss Dota Gar-j 

■ till officials of the church are E. C. Tanin nwtoivd to Sweet-'outtemotoredtoAbileneSunday 
'urged to be present. ¡water Sunday. for church seiw’ices.
I We extend a cordial invitation' Some from this place attended ---------------
to the public to worship with us tlie Stiite Fair at Dallas the la.st Money to loan on gcK>d fann 
at the regular Sunday services, two weeks. lands at 6*“̂ . No red tape. Dallas

^Special music will be rendered) Mrs. Tan’in, son and daughter Joint Land Bank. See J. C.
¡at the morning and evening ser- silent a while Sunday afternoon  ̂M.ASON. Itpd
\ices. ; with Mrs. Emmitt Howard. j -----------------------

The Presbyterian missionary Miss Bernice Han.son spent Dawson Fancy Egg Coal in 
Society will meet thru the win- Saturday night with Miss Alice transit; expecting car about Mon 
ter months each Monday at 3:00 Allred. day. Swafford’s Coal Yard, south
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Hen-| Mr. Allred and family attend- side. It
ry West, Next Monday the fol- ed the circus at Abilene F r i d a y -----------------------
lownig program will Be rendered: night. ! Try a sack .of Admiration

.Topic: “Siam.”  Song, ‘ “ r il go There will be a party at Mr. Flour. It ’s a mighty fine flour.

• Uvhere you want me to go.”  De- Blankenship’s Saturday night. Bob Martin Grocery Co. It

Save up your Milk .Maid Bread 
wrappers and when you have ten 
bring them to the.bakeiw’ with 

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Rai nbol t ' you' a nice
Rubberized Apron. 
Bakerv.

The Quality 
23t2

Moccasin 
Comfort Work Shoe

P ln ih l , .  d aM p  p n o t  P a m ro rd  
ao ira , « «h U a  „111 „ u lw r a r  a r v -  
e ra l p a ir  a t  t k r  I r a ih r r
■**lca c t r r  ua,rd.
*•***•». b ro w a  appt-ra. C a M f»r t - ’ 

ab l^  M ooraa la  
p a t  t v r n .  A  ' 
r  t> a 1 „  o  r  k  
a * ! ', .  That „ I I I  
Btaad ta<.KaS. Haabcr It.-ela.

4CX

Í !

, votionai, Mrs. Wm. Elliott. On a 
jtour with Mrs. Missionary, Mrs. 

i'chas. Little. The Mass move- 
liment in Prae, Mrs. John West.
!a  clinic in the mountains, Mrs.

; i Chas. Jones. Evangelism for wo
men, Mrs. J. L. Baker.* Stories

*of mountaineers, Mrs. Jas. West. I ̂ ™**̂  ̂ *^ Compere Monda\.

S:They praise God, Mrs Henr>'
¡West. A  mountain woman, Mrs.

^ ! Selma Russell. Siam in picture 
I and story, by all. Business ses- 
ision. Benediction.

— NOTICE—
Everybody is invited to come 
and bring some one with you. |

Mr. Tarvin and family attend-j --------  !
ed the circus at Abilene Friday.' ITse HAMM’S Hand and Face 
afternoon and night 'Lotion —  Prevents and cures

Vacation days will soon be Chapped hands face and lips, 
over in our community as school Sold 'only by HAMM DRUG*

V C /  SAVC A  O O LLAA TW O  «  aW e a r -H -w e i l
FACTORY '»RICE SHOES.

All COMPANY. It:
the children are anxious to start 
back to school.

Dr. J. P. Howard left first of i 
last week for Crosbyton, where 
he will make his home for the) 

Certified He made many warm 1
friends in and about Merkel dur-

"m  b'síbe:r
‘TEXAS QUALIFIEDI
!dBU66ISTO’L£A6UEJ

; PEDIGREED State 
¡Lone Star Cotton Seed. Just a .

¡- ‘ tew left o ff of car at $2.75. j ' " «  his stay among us
¡This year’s crop averaged 37 to l • *

I42W lint. More to the acre. Ion*I R ™ '*  ^ ^ r 'P t io n  . to
¡lint, *<KKl *in turnout. This claaa|t>'' Merke Mail before it expire« 
of aeed never «old here before.!»» y » “  " ” t iV'»» »  '»P *-
Recommended by both A. & M. j  Bettye Joyce is the 8-pound 
College and U. S. Dept, of Agri- baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

culture. What I have left i« all 1 (Jack) Durham,
I making her advent into the 
* world October 24th, receiving a 
royal welcome into this home.

the seed available this year, 
or write me at once. You take no|
chance o f getting stung. TAY- Durham was formerly Miss
LOR F. DAVIS, t It^ Bettye Rogers. All doing nicely.

L e ^ l l y  it

Registered

Merkel Dru.^
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gambl«, Mgr.

BARNES VARIETY STORE 
Kent Street

S P E C IA L
Complete ELGIN Watches 

$11.00 and Up

Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G  

From $1.5.00 L’p

P R E S LE Y ’S
Iwwelry » W t S a e »

Expert Kxpxiriac
aoe PiM St awimm, t«zm

r .*
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T h » »  / V l^ r k e l  / V l 'l i l  of Kouentss m ating in izeiu of them. It’s the spt)iting
I l i e  t f l C l  i v e i  I t a i l  Worth, after four of these! idea that is mainly making crim-

Published on Friday Morning by 
l l ie  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. l>urhani, Editor-Mgr.

S l’ BSCRIl’ l'ION KATES 
In Taylor, Jones. Nolan and

officials voted against dismiss-1 inals of both boys and girls.
ing four members of the faculty. -----------------------
including Dean E. \’. White. The Community Heautifiefttion
College of Industrial .Arts, prior --------
to the ek'Ction of Colonel Blay- One thousand dollars in cash 
ney, who came fixmi Rice Insti- prizes is being offered by IIol-

CARILLON MUSIC
OF RARE BEAUTY

ExprcMtea by M elod ie »  T r a c  
Spirit o f Country.

Four hiinJroil yoar# uko ( ’hurles V,
Fisher Counties. pcT yr.. ..$1.50^ had for many years lxvn| land’s Magazine for planting |
Outside these counties, yi. known as one of the finest of trees, beautifying public, semi-| now witiiin the hounOarios <>f iioiiaml
___  IM ADV’ANC^^ __  ̂ \’,chiH)ls for girls in the South- public, and private grounds, and: “ '"i KoIkuuh.

TELEPHONE No. 01 jland. It was an uj>-to-date girls ^for essays by school children on 'vithin this territory o civic music

----  'training -scIuhiI with sufficient the value of trees.
Entered at the postoffice at Mer-| common horse sense mixed with The awards are offered sa an
kel. Texas as second class’ mail. I the teaching of the fine arts to inducement to promote interest 
__ - 11 nable it to turn out young la- in community beautification.

A common little old tent show ■> n;“ »"«" ; fiU ins,There are no difficult rules to
them for life s service m keeping master, no solicitations of sub-

can come to town and in one The

or rare l)<»nut.v cam«* Into holiiK—a 
music which, while contlniilnc ever 
since anti Increasingly holilliiK a place 
ia the love of It* people, ha* been un
til lately ulmuKt unknown outside the 
hinindarie.s of it* origin.

(Iradnally siin'e the time when 
I'harles V reigned this music lias hero 
wonderfully developed. Today it Isweek take from the ciHrmmnitv traditions and progress ,scriptions or advertising.

fr. -.Afo,, IS countiy that have made campaign is open to all civic, so- '• commamiinK artistic onsidcra-
from fn e  to seven thousand the cial. educational, and religious'
dollars, and when they are gone ,, , , ♦ „ .r » i '̂ ‘“ttinB, it is cominK to he recognized
the citizenship has not a thing 7 ' ‘*' An<l. evidently a majority orgamzati^
to show for their evnenditutes.:'’ f  "o ' En'i'onnient has a great deal tO: „ i , „  ,
Their childi*en have not heard a wish to .see tew much of the " ‘ fh good citizenship and the

thing that will be a n y ^ ^ u Z Z n - T ' -
al or uplifting advantage to  ^his c ^
them, while on the other hand r Z l  n P  ""
thev have had the oiMvirtunitv mstitutions. They did not <-hailes Lathi op Pack, pres-
o fL e m g  and hearing a T ^ ^, , • charge of this school. sewiation; Percival S. Ridsdalo,vulgarity. The piitron.age o f i^nisscnoci. \.Hirnv Vo*....«

uUarly fitted to adorn and stlin- 
clvlc and community life every

where.
'The region of which this article 

ireuts extends from the North se:i 
shores Inward for fifty miles or more 
In (ilalns which are largely Just above 
high tide.

On e\ery side one sees scores of 
cities, towns and village«. In the for»*- 
ground these are clearly defined, hut

just two weeks of such enter
tainment would build a nice com
munity building and rest room 
in our city, which would prove 
o f g(V)d and lasting benefit to 
all. But to ask for the donation

these needed buildings thi* .s.ime 
people patronizing the .viiid tent 
show. etc., would howl their 
heads o ff about donations and 
taxation.

editor of Nature Alagazine; and in the middle distance the.v become 
“ The present day need of the Hilliam, president of the i<**" distinct, an.i on the horizon tn

soft ami misty outline they almost 
illsappear.

In every such exteniled view, above 
town hall and city gate and ancient 
chun h. rises dominant hero a ruggo<l 
tower, tliere a tall belfry or a gnirefill. 
«fender spire. .Vnd eaidi of these sky
ward-soaring structures heeonies for 
‘ he traveler a singing tower If, on

.American youth is more home Texas State Ftirestr.v Associ- 
cui.troi through parental action’’ ation; and in the Community 
.'ays President Cooledge. The Beautification division by J. B. 
PreMdent is right. The parents Baker, president of the Couth- 
of the counti\ would do well to western .As.sociation of Nui*sery-of this amount or an attempt to , . . .  , . . , . ......... . v vr...

vote bonds for the building of h»^ îdvioe by again taking men Eduaid A. Teas.apiomi-
*v... ., __ j.,j ___»u...........  U{) the busine.ss of raising and nent nurser.vman of Houston,

pro{X‘iiy guiding the training of Texas; and Mrs. Florence C. ■''‘•arcr «ppmach. he finds it iTowned 
their chihiren. Also, the patrons Floore. Treasurer. (;eneral Fed- instrument of mu-

'>t‘ the public .schools of the na- vration of Women’s Clubs ' **
lion would do well and help -----------------------

A .severe norther .swoopt'd 
down urx)n this .section Tue.sday 
night with the result that freez
ing weather prevailtKl early M'ed- 
nesday moniing .ind throughout spoiling

The word “ cnrlllon” — pronounced 
“cnr-i-lon," with the “o”  us in “ iitoin" 
—.vnd the derivative, “ carilloneur,*’ 
:ire French In origin, hut now ;;cp- 
er.'UIy aceejited In I'ngll.«h.

.\fter crossing the .\tl.mtlc we 
j t'Miclied ar |•|yn ôuth and at Ilonlogne

schools instead of allowing a cer- I'roduction record moved up to a! "nd then on a Friday night eame lu 
element, mainly higher peak than ever dm ing I

Uiemselves to proj>erly control HHID PRODl CK.'s S, M>6 
iheir own children by taking a C ARS IN 1 S-HOl’ R I).\Y
cioser hand in the management --------
and contnl of the free public The Ford Motor Company’s

nesflay moniing .ind throughout . , • ,•  j  , • , e'. i ♦ i 7 I mouih of the river Maas
the da.v. However, it Un:ame Tigures given out
wamicr Thursdav and therefore  ̂ bunch of “ iialf-bre*eds ’ h\ tlie company Saturday Hi ter- at two in the morning, to make it po.s- 

. . . ’ . a « . . .  _____ _ “ ho liuve never accomplished roon showed that for the week slide for our great ship to steam .slow-

STOP AT THE

Oasis Filling 
Station

W e  carry a complete line of Federal 
extra service tireand tubes; also a good 
line of accessories, Anco, Milwaukee 
and Ford Timers, genuine Ford parts 
100 per cent pure Pennsylvania oils 
and mobiliols and high-grade gasoline

Oasis Filling Station
Appreciates Your Trade

I"

link damage was done to c o t - , a c c o m p l i . s  
ton and feed stuff. anything worthwhile in their oi Ociohev 1,-2^ the domestic

__________________  lives, .«a’.e to help make of the production totaled 49.001 cars
Dr. Lindsey Blayney. for the v.ould-lx .sikuI s, and trucks, a lecord for any

past several months sevring as highpressure melh- G-day period.
Prv'sident of the Coll ge of ln-|'xls cau.se many boys and girls The biggest day for the week, 
dustrial Arts, at Denton, ten- t > l^ecome incorrigables as far as which reacher a new record, was 
dered his resignation WiHliu-.sday their parents controlling them, last Tue.sday when 8.4GG cars 
o f this week at a se.ssion of the and being able to make good cit- and trucks wei'e produced.

N e e d  a

iy up to lîottordiiiii.
Ilo io  w<* found the towor of St. I.nw- 

p**iii*‘ ‘s « liurcii, who-o old holls mnke 
not tucroly M grp.tt musical Instnimcnf. 
but h.v their melodics express the 
sjdrit of the country over whhh they 
pound.

r>e .\inicl.s, the Itallnii traveler, after 
elliublijg ihe tower of .St. I.awrence, 
said that the Indefiuahle sentiuieuts 
Insjiiri'd by the Piitch laiidsi'ape held 
him >llent for a long time. Then he 
was sfnrfhsi by strange niu«le eoinlng 
from he knew not where— the silvery 
no‘ e« now falling slowly one h.v one. 
now eoiiiln;; in groups. In trills. In 
s momus chord.«, a quaint dancing 
strain somewhat primitive, an eeho of 
tile ancient life of her peojtle, making 
one smile and sigh nt the same mo
ment.

Baptist Announcement.^

Famous 6-inch 
SPEED .UNITS

T h e  six-inch, KXM) watt, 
Hotpoint "Speed Units”  

fit four out o f every five ute

nsils in the average home, gi- 

ing speed and economy.

Paper» Run at Los»
I Figure.« recently p'djllshed show 
iV.at jihotit SO por cent of thè news- 
I>aper« in Kiimuniii ot>erate iit a los«. 
Th.at prlnt jijiper Is ilear, that thè 
priees o f thè (luhlicatiuns bave not 
l.eoti sufl'.ciently lncrea«e.| sinee th • 
W orid war, and that ailvertistunen*.« 
fire scorce :ire leadllig iirguiiients ad- 
VMttced a> reasoiis for this stat» of 
’ilTair«. F.iit some tralned oh.sen ers 
'■«•lieve that thè reai rejison Is that, 
II!;«, thè t>ress o f other eontiiiental 
■•«luntries. that of Kuinania Is tmi p.v 
ililcal !ind not suftidently informative, 
Ktery ¡Hilitlcal party ha* Its newspa 
per. hiit thè clrculution Is ne<-ess;irlly 
«mali h»«.du.«e there are so niany pur 
tl«.s. 'filose newspa[>ers that bave set 
thernselves to prlnt news in thè reni 
s«n«e o f thè word pny thelr way. al 
•.hoiigh they eunnot afford to reward 
tledr staff« with high or even livlng 
wages.

ELECTRIC RANGE
1- Kidps uteasila and kitchen clean and spotless.
2 - Oonvenient to operate-ever-ready heat*
3 -Better cookins: with the even, perfect controlled 
beat.
4 - 3afety from fames, overheating, and lighted ma
tches.
5 - Economical, cooka larely on stored heat.
6 - Keeps kitchen cool and pleasant.
7 - Requires less attention —correct temperatures 
maintained automatically.
8- Turns ON and OFF without watching—more 
Freedom.
9 -  Prevents burning or undercooking.
10- Retains food values and stops waste'from shri
nkage.

You will he interested in .»«eeing for youi‘«.elf ju.>«t how completely a Hot- 
point range accompli.shes these results how it lighten.s hou.sework and as
sures perfectly rooked meals, and becomes a necessity in every household. 
Come in and inspect our complete line of range models which offers a style 
ideally suited to your individual requirements.

I  WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. i

‘# # 8.

Record Short T ria l
'fhe suggestion recently made at the 

Rrlilsh prison congre.«.« for double 
trluls. In -order to expedite the work 
o f the law courts, has recalled the 
distjuteh with which cases were han
dled In the Klghteenth century at the 
Old Ihilley. The shortest trial on rec
ord Is supposed to have been one In 
which n man was sentenced to seven 
years’ trun.«portatlon for picking a 
pocket o f a handkerchief on I.udgnte 
hill. The summing up was: “Gentle
men. I suppose you have no doubt? 
I have none." The passing of the sen 
tence was: “ .Tones, we have met be
fore; we shall not meet again for 
some time.” The whole pro«'ee«llng« 
occtipled two mlniitea fifty-three se«-- 
■̂nds.

j Mr. Crimm'a Wiadom 
j “ We are often wame«l, with uplifted 

hands and rolling eyes, against the 
tpuiptafions o f the city,” said old 
G iunton Grlmrn, addressing his pin 
Teathery ne{)hew who was almnt to pay 
Ihe hlg burg a visit. “ Rut I have iu>- 
11« ed that the temptatlona that hesef 
iia are more in the man than In the 

j Hare. I f  a feller la determined to be 
I ornery he can fe t Into trouble right 
j here at borne, while If he la aet upon 

minding his own businesa he cao go 
pretty nearly anywhere without having 

I the gent with the boma run out and 
I grab him. A man who Isn't hunting 

for temptation rarely has It tbniat up- 
' OB him, while I f  yam ere seeking It 
, 7 0 «  ran ted  It eve« i f  you are glued 

down to e flat rock. 1«  the midst gfl a

Sunday school 10 a.m. with 
\\\ \V. Haynes in charge. Morn
ing worship 11 a.m. Subject: 
"Partnership with God." All 
B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 6 p.m. with 
J. A. Summerhill in charge as 
director.

Evening worship 7 p.m. Sub
ject “The Faith of Samson.’ ’ 
'f  raining class and counsel meet
ing Monday 7 p.m. Ladies Mis
sionary Society Tuesday 3 p.m. 
Prayer and conference meeting 
Wednesday 7 p.m. Choir prac
tice following prayermeeting.

The pastor will preach at Com 
pere Saturday at 11 a.m. and 
Sunday at 3 p.m. Following the 
Saturday sermon the Compere 
Baptist church will have an old 
fashioned Saturday Baptist Con
ference. Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

full reixirt. We aix? now in the 
last tiuarter of the year and 
there is much to be done if we 
round out our work as we should^ 

Supt. of Publicity. ••

; STOP TH.AT BACKACHE! 
.Many Merkel Folks Hare Found 

i The Way.

Womans Mi.ssionary Society

The Missionaiy Society of the 
Methodist church will have their 
regular monthly business meet
ing next Monday aftenioon at 
2:30. Besides the regular report 
of the officers there wiil be some 
other business matters to tran
sact. Arrangements must be 
made for the week of prayer 
which is to be obsen'ed some 
time in November. Every offi-

Is a dull, nerve-racking back
ache wearing you out? Do you 
feel older and slower than you 
should? Are you tired, weak and 
nerx’ous ; find it impossible to be 
happy, or enjoy the ginxi times 
around you? Then there’s some- 
thng wrong and likely it ’s your 
kidneys. Why not get at the 
cause? Use Doan’s Pills— a stim
ulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
A'our neighlxirs recommend 
Doan’s. Read what this Merkel 
resilient .says:

J. R. Baze, says: " I  had a dull 
gnawing ache across my back 
and when I stooped, sharp pains 
stablxid through my kidneys. 

!My back felt achy and sore. My 
kidneys acted irregularly and 
the secretions passed too freely. 
I purchased Doan’s Pills at the 
Iilerkel Drug Co., and my kid
neys again acted properly and 
my back was rid of all the 
miseiy."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

cer is urged to be present with a Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

BEAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
you^ find no satisfaction in figuring up 

the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Coosnh yoflf Insurance Agent as yoi wowld your liwyer.
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'Ttl THE MERKEL MAIL

ÌI P e r f e c t  F o r d1.1

I g ' n it io n

Bosch Type 600 Ignition is the 
biggest value ever offered Ford 
owners-it adds power and speed, 
saves gas, stops all ignition troubles 
and makes the engine run smooth
ly at all speeds. It gives automatic 
spark advance, and makes driving 
easier, every Ford owner needs 
Bosch.

Let Us Equip Your Car Today

WEST CO.
MOUSE POR

DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

Dwotem of Lamaism
Has Simple Belief

FOODI.ESS AND FEEDLESS 
FARMS

Thp hlcKe.si word In l.inniii.4'|r ni>- » -i i
inrncliinirp Is Hri'iiinuinhiilulInn thn When the COtton CrO|) lulls the 
i>i:ii..soi)hy and siiiipiirit.v nf Hiinpiy ¡ fooilless and feedlcss farm s in

rnuml sum- inani- the South are n a miserable con* 
dition. Yet thousands of farms 
in the South, according to re
cent sur\'eys, are foodless and 
feedless. An official study of 
2,500,000 cotton-belt faims show

i '

Salt Branch B .^ .PA . Program

For Nov. 1, 1925- Subject; 
“ Busy About the King’s Busi
ness.”  Leader, Miss Anna Wal
ker. Intraduction by leader.

Part 1, Mr. Joe Higgins.
Part 2. Miss Fannie Mae Reeves 
Part 3, Miss Fannie Thompson. 
Part 4, Mr. Houston Robertson. 
Part 5, Miss Wynona Patton. 
Part 6, Mr. Ollie Higgins.

Know you lesson, be on time. 
Mr. Austin Kol>ertson, President. 
Miss Wynona Patton, Secretary.

— NOTICE—

We will close our places of 
business Friday afternoon at 
business Friday afternoon at 
STEPHENVILLE Football game 

Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank.

Farmei's State Bank. It

R EXALL Ic SALE

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Nov. oth, 6th and 7th. Your 
chance to save money at HAMM 
^ U G  COMPANY. I t

Mr. E. E. Leslie, the jiopular 
and accommodating mamufer for 
the local ^ce company^ returned 
first of the^^^'k fr«nn a visit to 
his father, resides near
Fanners BraixilK, Dallas county. 
While away M r . Leslie also at- 
tended.the State Fair. He re- 
lK)i-ts a very pleasant trip.

Car McAlister Coal in transit; 
expected Friday. Swafford’s Coal 
Yard, South Side. I t

Diimd nixl 
iti;il*' holy iihjwt,

Soiii** rt'IlKlon-t urn i'<i!<ipiiriitlvH, 
l.uiiiiilKin In pnllndy iiiiil riiiiipl.'ti'ly 
■iuin<l. Til** lU’Vofe** Ilf tills mysllc njn. 
r«*!ii Nii«*nd.s IiIn Ilf** on **urih x<*ln- 
■iMind Moiiifthlni; Hiid turidni; nmnil.
ind hlN Ilf*, ill lm<]**H runilmii's th** , , i
iini'iidinK niovt*i:i**nt. fim \vh**i*i of | I'hflt 23 per cent have no gar- ;
tr:in>»iiili{r«tlon, nayii tli** .North ChlnM 
llorald.

Thf! poor TIbftan, iiiornInK, nmin 
and iilKlit, with hU handN and f«*pt 
:nd hraln la ptpmully jjoln*; round and 
round. Hp wuIIch round spiiu'clipra.
"pnotaplia and holy aynibnla; lip wulki* 
round atonp hpaps. tpnipl**!* and nioun- 
fuina; hp will |iatlpntly and lab.irloualy 
and peiNlatpntly t'ircuiiiuiubuhitp any 
:ind every holy object and while d'llnit 
',0 D.inliiulute hU roNury In one liuiid 
and turn Ida |irayer wheel In the other.

Who**vpr lnveiite<l and ia*rt>Ptiiatpd 
’ Id« form of rellKlon bequeutheil to tlie 
Inimhitimt.s on the roof *if the world a 
«ystein at om-e «o simple niid ingeni
ous. so satl.afylng. and aeromniodatln". 
so free fnini hy|>othe.sls and argument,
Ihiit the Tllietans liuvp udo|ited It en 
mass«* an<l now spend the greater part 
of tfo»lr JH’es wajklng round gome sa- 
retl edifice, firmly liellevInE the more 

they go round In this life the less tliey 
will go round in the next.

Ini.-igine I lean Ingi* spending 40 years 
walking round St. I’uul'a cath**dral. or 
I’.lshop Tucker (lasslng his days rir- 
cuniamliiihitiiig I.ake Chad. If It were 
not so absolutely .serloua and wi pa
thetically hopeless, this whole system 
woiihl seem utterly ridiculous.

There is 11 wealthy Tibetan temple 
In Tachienin. situated qtiite n**nr the 
rher-iide. .\n ohl man nearly seventy 
and an old wonian Just around the 
sai.ie agt* spenil their da.vs walking 
round this hulhllng. Th<* old man's lips 
tiium))le “< imnipailiiiehuiii," the old 
men's 'ii-ad turns * >mnl|iiidm)‘lium. and 
the eld man's legs walk roiin*l Omnl- 
padmehuiii. We occasionally meet 
him and he siidh-s hnt keeps on for- 
e.er going ri>nn<l anti round. Ills 
ros..iy t̂ If.s him Imw many times he 
h: s prayed and how often he l.n t clr- 
ccmi'.mloih'ieil tin* Iml.v temple.

Clrcumainhulutlon Is considered one 
of the mos meritorious uiiil in<lisp*'ns 
able «luties In the I.amaisllc r«*1igIoii I M M  
UT'.il Is perfi>riii*sl sometime, some- 
wl i re. by everybody In the forldiMen ' 
land. I X K

l>UC

Ix x

XX 
XX

dens; 37 per cent have no milk;
58 per cent raise no sweet po
tatoes; 79 per cent raise no 
white potatoes; 33 per cent have 
no chickens; more than half 
raise no forage, and five out of 
every hundred have no stock of 
any kind. The survey was made 
by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The cotton acreage in the 
south is growing by the millions 
of acres annually while the yield 
per acre is decreasing. The ma
jority of farmers seem tp have 
a mania for cotton to the ex
clusion of everything else. Some 
have grown it so long that they 
do not even pretend to know how 
to grow anything else, while 
thousands of landlords refuse to 
{)ermit their tenants . to grow 
enough feed for a cow or twor^^^'*'*' 
without charging cash rent for 
the privilege. Just how long the

When a Cold Norther 
Hits Merkel

Think of the Army Store, for they can supply you with 
real clothing and shoes that will give you service and 
keep you warm.

YOU W ILL FIND IN OUR STOCK:

Bootees for .Men, W'omen and Children. 
Shoes, both Dress and Work, $1.75 to $7.50. 
Raincoats.
Overcoats
Ŵ ool Socks (Genuine Army)
Leather Coats
Army Coats and Pants
Work Pants and Shirts (A ll kinds)
Leather Belts (25 kinds to .select from) 
l.«ather and Can ’̂as Gloves 
Sweaters (Men’s and Boys’ )

Our stòck is now well displayed,
to visit us.

and we invite you

The Abilene Army Store
- -  Phone 556

Main Store KJ64 S. 2nd St. .. Harness Shop 1050 S. 2nd

see material progress in better ¡west. 'There .are good examples
in nearly every community, and 
with the aid of the county agent.Farm and Ranch takes the

....... . ............. view that the day of better ̂ the better-farm program is
South will sap the vitality of its I ** already approaching, bound to spread. The Southe d  
soils by the one-crop system andj^*^‘ '® through the country, and Southwest have a long ways

produce a single comm^ity at a.^^ve been terraced. Better ma-i^''
""  'chinery and more power lend to :— From Farm & Ranch.

better seed beds and better cul- , -----------------------
tivation. The live-at-home-and-j Car McAlister Coal in transit; 
board-at-the-same-place plan is ; expected Friday. Swafford’s Coal 
making headway in the South-1 Yard. South Side. I t

loss is problematical. The pessi
mists sdy that our farmers will 
keep on in the same old way un- 
hil stan-ation overtakes them. 
Others look around them and

xxxxxxxxxxxx
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Runt on Rail or Highway
Tli**'n**» t.v|)** nf ofiinlhii.'* hni't In 

thv TninsMiul for frHv**| hv **ith**r 
iMl' or orilinary roail 1« di'scrlhp)! n« 
rimnini; ov**r the ron<l-riill with th** 
front axle .«upportrd on a mil hojl**, 
thi* boil** h*>ins; on thp mil anil the 
■Irlvinz wh**«'l» on wh*H*lwa.vi*. The .’tO 
Iior i**,Miwer. waterrooleil enslne «-an 
run on the South African motor «jilrlt 
known us Nutullte or on prixliicer- 
•'11.*«. The Turker ifas producer Is used.
*!lh churroal as the fuel, a churEe of 
•'0 poiipi!« snfllclni; for the round trip 
on th«* evp**rlinentiil line of 40 miles.
The rear wheels have twin einnt i>neii 
'iitic tires, the front tires helm; solid | XX 

'I'h'' speed may vary from TS to 
lilies an hour, and loads may be \ 
iille<l up grades of 1 to ’JO, This novel 

vehicle can leave the truck to deliver 
-las'oecers. mail or tVeltlit. or ran 
i.iko special trijis heyond tin* railway 
o any il**slred jiolnt.

XX

Painless Extrac
tion of Teeth

By our own method and an- 
asthetic we can block the 
nerve so there will be abso-

F r e 6 ¥ x a m l n a t l o n 8 ¡“ ‘ <’'3'
Now is the time to have tho
8e abses-sed pyorrhea teeth . O '"; P " ' “  l o w e s t ^  
taken out, and regain your sible for fine work, full> 
health, guaranteed,

DR. WATKINS’ ROOFLESS PLATES
give lifetime comfort. Pric ed to suit your income. W’ire 

write or phone for appoint ments.______________________

Plates scientifically con
structed that fit absolutely- 
wear longer-are light. Have 
natural gums and stick 
tight. Upper or lower. Price 
$10.00. Other Fine Plates 
up to ?2.">.00.

Out-of-town Patients 
Will be given special atten
tion and handled promptly 
on arrival. .We maintain a

one-day service for your 
convenience.

Anchor Denture Plate 
No Roof

If you have some fiiTn teeth 
above we can make you 
this Ijeautiful plate of roof
less design— that will be 
held firmly in place without 
any i-oof. It can not fall and 
is natural looking.________

WE GUARANTEE A LL  OF OUR WORK
OR. K. M. WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES, DinllM

DR. JOHNSON, Awiodate

Texas Leading Plate Spedalist in ’Texan Best City 
Room 16 Comptoa Bldg. 152 1-2 C ypre* Street 

A U LE N E , TESLAS

High L ife
.\n InilliiniipoliM youii;.' woman who 

always had her own notions about 
'a.xuiv ami ltid**pcn»l**nc*> hud this 
■<l**a of iM*rfect ease; She loosed to 
•*'** the time when she could ko shop 
>'n:;, look the thitiKa over, make her 
selection-', never asklnie the price of 
in article, and say, "Send It up wl’ h 
the hill "

I.iitely she came Into an Inheritance 
ind starle<l out to reallie her hoites. 
She vl.slted a department «tore, tried 
>>n a handsouie i;o\vn, «nia*-ked her 
lips and «uhl, " I'll take It; «end It 
with the hill.” tlt(Urint; to herself It 
would he $7-1 or $1(X). She never 
asked the price, however. The next 
lay the gown wu« dellvere*! with the 
hill and the bill was $10.,’i0.— Indlanap- 
ilis News.
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Notable Coat m
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Skyline Road \
In the vicinity o f Canon City, Colo.. 

Is a unique road. It lies along the 
summit o f a hogback ridge a thousand 
le«*t above tl*e surrounding plain on 
both sides. Thl« tlrlve Is about .‘Ci 
feet wide. It winds to and fro and 
.swt'ops gently up and down on the 
tiarrow »'rest for alsvut four tnlles. ITie 
view from this skyline Is heyond d<>- 
scrlptlon. The toji o f this rhige Is 
real'y the "skylln**" *tn the west of 
C:\tt. ti City, anil as vehici**« are driven 
.tlon '̂ the »„.vili'*» for mile« they an* 
*llh>ni;*ttcd • ciilnst the sky Iti a vcr.v 
intcf.'Mlng .'a-'olop. Thoiisunds «if autoa 
vSIt this pi, e every ye.ir to takt* !< 
rhle ov*-;- It',Is iinh|Ui> ro.; !. which Is 
as siinioth ::s a city strt»*>l. If is a 
looninncnt to .loi n tlcshern. »vanlen 
of the Mate prisun, who has the work 
done hy convicts, free to the state.

Explanation Enough
Ttlueh**lli> Is a lovely girl. Teoide 

like her. .Slie ha« a way with her, a 
way that Invites confldem-ea. But 
sometimes one o f her contl<ling frietiAs 
has to take her to taak ml'dly.

“Blunhellc." aald one of these. "I 
don’t know who gave that secret 
sway. When I told It to you tb« other 
evening I marie It between you. me 
and the gate post.”

"Well, yoB rets MU her It was a 
‘•tmnte gntt pest,”  roaponded Blue-
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Values!! «
$29.50 $49.50

$69.50
Priced according to style and material, and in each in

stance the price represents a special value.
FINEST FABRICS— NEWEST COLORS— RICH FUR 
— Florolaine — Mulberry — Squirrel
— .Mornda — Cuckoo — Raccoon
— Fawnsuede — Tanager — Beaver
— Needlepoint — (iracklehead — Fox. Wolf

Special Dress Values!
Bobbie Dresses featuring every new effect of the sea
son. .Crepe Back Satins, Flat Crepe and Charmeen in 
flare skirts and straight lines. Every wanted shade.
Size 14* i  to 201 c. priced—

Special $24.50

Hosiery Values 
Supreme

Two unusually attractive hosiery values; perfectly 
woven and shaped, full fashioned and reinforced where 
the strain is hardest: all sizes in all the smart colors.

GORDON HOSE WITH LISLE TOP CHIFFON 
— $1.50—

PHOENIX A LL  SILK CHIFFON HOSE
— $1.9.">—  ___________________

The Silk Department is Bustling
With Activity

We are helping hundreds of home sewers these days. We can help you. too. New 
arrivals have refreshened our assortment. It is a treat to the eye to see them in var-

MM

ions qualities and at various prices.

40 Inch Crepe de Chine— All shades 
suitable for underwear, as well as the 
darker .shades for dres.ses. Priced at
per yard ......................................  $1.4.5
40 Inch Flat ('repe— In all the new sea
son’s colors. Ih’iced yd...................$2.9.5
54 Inch Satin Canton— In Black and 
Cuckoo. Priced, y a r d ....................$5.75

40 Inch Doris Satin— A heavy satin 
faced crepe, in Black and Cuckoo.
Priced, y a r d ..................................$4..50
40 Inch ('ostume Velvet— In Black and 
Brown and Navy. Priced yd. ..
40 Inch Cut Velvet— On fine 
chiffon, all colors. Priced yd. ..

POSTON-HEMPHILL CO
-Abilene, Texas
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Extra special Bargains
For Friday, Saturday 

and Monday
Durinjr these three days you owe it to yourself to visit our store and see 
how much MONEY YOU CAN SAVE in buying your

COAT, DRESS, HAT, AND SHOES
We have just received about $10,000 worth of Ladies Ready-to-Wear— 
the very newest styles on the market, and they were bought by our New 
York buyer at about 50 cent on the dollar for cash, and now we are passing 
these unusual bargains on to you in a like manner as we received them.

LADIES and CHILDRENS HATS
KM) Ladies and childrens hats a t.............................................................9Sc
100 Ladies high grade trimmi'd hats, regular $5.00, six>ciai............. $2.9S
One lot of high gi ade velvet and satm Hats, values to $12.50, a t___ $1.95

LADIES COATS and DRESSES
One rack of ladies dresses, silks and woolens, values to $18.50, a t . . . $1.95 
One rack of Ladies Dresses, high grade silks and woolens, very new
est styles, values up to $25.00, extra sjiecial......................................$11.85

One rack of veiy high grade dresses, values up to $39.50, special a t. '.$11.75

One rack ladies coats, all-wool, velour and silks, fur collars, values

up to $25.00, extra special a t...............................................................$11.85

One rack of ladies high grade coats. Needle Points and Buck Skin 

Velours, fur trimmed, values up to $35.00, extra special a t ........... $14.75

SHOES!-! SHOES!-! SHOES!-!
One lot Velvet and Patent Pumps, the very newest, regular*price 

$7.50, extra special at ................................................................ ,...$4.98

25 Ladies’ |-|at Boxes on Sale at $4.Q8
You will find greater bargains over our entire store, which space forbids 

mentioning here, but come and see for yourself,

City Furniture Co.
Buy, Sell and Exchange

THE NEW NEStO PERFECT OIL STOVE IS FAST 
PROVINi; ITS WORTH

Store full ol Hargains. WANTED— Fifty second-hand 
wood and coal Heaters.

— We Buy Anything of Value—
Phone 272 j©e Garland, Prop.

* CASH for Dental Gold, Plut-
* inum,Silver,Diamonds, mag- 

neto points, false teeth, jew-
* dry, and valuables. Mail to-
* day. Cash by return mail.
* Hoke S.&R. Co., Otsego,3iich. *

P R O F E S S I O N A L

E. S. CU.M M I N G S  
Attorney A t Law

Offices 3Ô7, 3Ô8, 309 
Citizens National Bank Building 

Abilene, Texas j

♦ • * * • * • * * ♦
* L O O K !  *
* Good Place to Eat *
* .\nd Drink ’•
GEORGE’S CANDY KITCHEN
* The Hume of Fine Hand-
* Made Candies •
* Hamburgers— Sandwiches *
* Cold Drinks and Cigars * 
The Store That Sells The Big
* Bottles of Soda Water *
* For 5 Cents *
* Look For the Bungalow Sign *
* On North Front Street *

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and JewelrjF 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed'
Located at Merkel Drug Ca

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physldun and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 
Phones 105-163

2 to 6 p.m. 
Rea. 165

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

r-R. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

j Office over Farmers State Bank* 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON

THE NEW YORK STORE
“Better Goods For LESS MONEY”

South  Side Abilene

Merkel, Texas Over West CompiMiy— Front St2
uerkcl — :— Texas

ST01 a ^

If yru suíTcr frorn any fr.rm of 
.’liin disea.-es auch na Iich. Eczema, 
Fctter orCradicd Hundo. fSñsonÜak, 
íímg Worm, CiJ Sorue or Sures on 
^ildren. Wc rsH you r Jar oí 
Í5LUE STAR KrvMED'Y on r. guar- 
uitee. It will n.«; &ta:n your clothiog

W. W. WHEELER

Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and! 
Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

Anti-freez
SHIIÁIH HAPPENINGS 

By Mrs. C. W. Seago

WE HAVE IT NOW. .80 WH'. W AIT UNTTL ii

the writer one on his wood pile. 
and the other night he and his 
wife walked down to a neighbors 

*|and ran up on another, all three V|%
______  ¡being small ones. •

Had good attendance at Sun- There will be singing at Shiloh 
day school and preaching Sun- the 2nd Sunday evening, ever>'- 
day evening. Bro. McGinnis body being invited.

, brought a splendid message. I Sunday school next Sunday 
I .Mis. B. L. James and cluldren morning at 10:30, every one in- 
visiteu .Mr. and Mrs. Bill James,vited. Let’s keep Shiloh going.
Sunday. ! -----------------------

’ Dro. H. C. Draixr of Abilene ¡ ‘THE TEN CO.MMANDMENTS’

SI/
St/
St/

MOLINE
DISC

SOI R KAIH.XTOR IS RUINED

visited C. W. Seago and J. \V 
Tiller Sunday morning.

Bro. Diaper, being a fomtier

VERY POPULAR ON SCREEN
M/
St/
!st/

PLOWS
Drive around and let us fill it up with ANTI- 

FREEZF!. and then you can go in the coldest weather 

without fear of your radiator freezing.

,\nd it will pay you to use that High Powered, 

(iood fiulf Ga-ioline which we handle. It makes your 

car easy to start these cold mornings.

It is thought by many iieoplej 
pastor at Shilon, was welcomed' that a movie is often a success 

{  back by many friend.s who are or a failure according to the way 
glad to have him with them at it has been received by the pub- 
any time. he in book-form. Here is one
j .Miss .Mollie Haidie spent Sat- case where that axiom is com- ... 
'urday night with .Miss Edrie pletely turned inside out. VVheii|M/ 
Tiner. - Cecil B. DeMille finished his pro-, Vl/

'll/

f.U LF  SUPREME AUTO OILS AND 

MOBILOILS

GOODRICH TIRES AND TT BES

SPECIAL NOTICE— To all who are indebted to us. 

You will do us a special favor if you will kindly drop in 

and settle your account by November 1st. We have! 

our bilK to pay at this time and you will favor us great

ly by paying us. We appreciate your business in the 

past and solicit your future patronage.

Woodrum
FilliPi Statioi

'«/
'il/
'll/

AS

The Trent B.Y.P.U. came over duction of “ The Ten Command- 
Sunday afternoon ami gave us ments,”  he immediately saw 
a progi'am which we enjoyed that the scenario of the picture 
very much. We extend an invi- contained a lot of good material 
tatiori to them to come back. for a Ixiok. Jeanie Maepherson,

Mrs. Edd Riley’s father and who had written the screen 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. I^emons, story, was called in ; and in con- 
are visiting her this week. 'junction with Henry MacMahon,'

Mr. Milton Watts who got his well known author, the novel 
[ eye put out a week ago is rest- known by the same name wa.s j 
ling very well, but will have to written, \̂ ’herever the picture! 
i undergo an ojic^ation soon to has played, a demand for the i r 
ihave the eye ball removed. I book has been great For the l^ iv  

The people of Shiloh are all first time since its road-showing i 
'going to pick cotton Wednesday,will this picture be exhibited nt|^|X 
and let the proceeds pay out our a popular .sciile when it is shown 

I piano. Will have an old fashion-1 at the Cozy Theatre. 
ed picnic dinner, spread on t h e | ----------------- -----

Will plow harder ground, 
cut more and pull lij^hter 
than competitive plows. 
Eig^hty per cent of all new  
plows purchased today 
are Moline. Let your next 
disc plow be a Moline. 
Terms, either cash, half 
cash^ or all on next Fall 
time.

— NOTICE-ground.
j Mrs. B. M. Watson is on the 
sick list this week.

! Mr. Stiles Watson, who is at- 
i tending school in Merkel, spent 
I the week-end with home folks.
: Mr. Bert James thinks the
rattlers are griving him his share 

I of “ be-on-the-Iook-out” this year.tional Bank.
I he having killed one in his house Farmers State Bank.

We will close our places of 
2:30 o’clock for the MERKEL- 
2:30 o’clock for the MERKEL- 
STEPHENVILLE Football game 

Farmers & Merchants Na-

It

DR. E. E. ( Of'KRELL
I Cl'RE PILES without the knife—no detention from 

work. Office practice only 
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Suite 312 Alexander Building. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 6 p.m. Phone 369, Abilene, Texas

/IS
/^
/^
/»
/IS
-flS
/9 s
/IS

I

Your credit is g;ood here

-IS
« S Ed. $. Hughes Co.

JNMLCRC. TUAS
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"  C O Z Y

THEATR E *
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 30 and 31 

. William Fox Presents

W ILLIAM  FARNUM. . .
“THE CONQUERER"

— Also—
Chapter Seven “ CATTLE W'OLVES”

“THE FIGHTING RANGER”
With Jack DauKherty, Al Wilson and Eileen Sedgwick

And Educational Comedy 
JIMMY ADAMS in “ STEP FAST”

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 2nd and 3rd

Adolph Zukor and Jese L. Laskey 
• Present 

GLORIA SWANSON
— in—  ^

“THE COAST OF FOLLY”
A Paramount Picture 

Also Universal (  omedv and News Reel

A O O IPH  ZUKO<> 
lE S S e  L. LASKY.»l-.laT

t E C I L B . De M U L E ’S
S r e a t e s t  p a r a m o u n t  

Q i c t u r e

'the

S10M V a v  
;CAMt MAC^tasON

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. Nov. 4 and 5

On they laced to a watery grave. Ten Thousand of 
Pharaoh's fine.st— And the Red Sea closed over them.

A .scene you will never forget in

Cecil B. DeMille’s Cinemasterpiece
TE.N COMMANDMENTS” ------

Presented by Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Laskey 
Stoin’ by Joanie Macpherson

tenon, at the 
Bank.

Farmers State
Itp

FOR SALE

FOR SALE!— Span of young 
work mules, well broke. See Er
nest Higgins, Route 1, city, tf

— NOTICE—
Use HAMM’S Hand and Face 

Lotion —  Prevents and cures 
Chapped hands face and lips. 
Sold only by HAMM DRUG 
COMPANY. It

FOR SALE— Good buggy and 
harness, worth the money. See 
Lige Harris, Merkel, Rt. 2. 23t2p

FOR SALE or Trade— Good 316 
acre farm, well improved. Will 
trade for a smaller farm. See 
J. C. Mason. Itp

FOR SALE— 160 acres unim
proved sandy land on south 
Plains, 16 miles of Brownfield, 
Terry county, Texas. $15 per 
acre, easy teims, some trade. 
See Sam Grayson at Grayson 
Tourist Camp. 23t2p

I ______________________________

I FOR SALE or Will Trade— One 
I of the best business concerns in 
town for a farm. J.C. Mason. Itp

'FOR SALE— An Invalid Wheel- 
I Chair. Good as new. See Allen 
I Patton, 6 mi. Northeast of Mer
kel on route 4. 30t2p

Good used cars for sale. Fords, i FOR SALE— “Mack,”  my black 
Dodges, Studebakers. See W. E. jJack, cheap. Geo. A. Smith, Rt. 
LOWE. , , 16t3 5, Merkel, Texas. t f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 101 acres of old 
land. Good well of water, good 
bam, 3-room house and some 
grubbing to go with the place. 
Mrs. R. B. Rains, Merkel, Texas, 
Route 1, Box 79. 16t4p

j Miss Ruth Prim, o f SweeU 
water, was a guest last week o f 
Miss Rennie Bums.

LOST AND FOUND

I Will have a car of Domino 
Fancy Grate Coal within the 
next few’ days. See or phone me 
at once to place your order. L.L. 

I Murray, South Side Gin. I t

STRAYED—From Hamlin about 
Sept. 28, one dark bay, horse 
mule, about fifteen hands, seven 
years old. Reward of ($10) ten 
dollars will be paid to any one 
who will take up this mule and 
notify Curtis Morten, Hamlin, 
Texas. 23t2

Will have plenty Cora and 
Shorts by Saturday or Monday. 
G. M. Sharp. I t

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 

I Land Bank. See him for 6%
[ money. t f

REWARD— For return of (!oaI 
Fork, lost between Hillside 
school house and Merkel, Sept. 
21. Swafford’s Coal Yard. It

FOR SALE— 200 fine White 
Leghorn hens at $10.00 per doz
en. Higgins Hatchery. t f

MANTED

FOR SALE—Home-canned Peach 
es and Plums, $3 per doz. quarts. 
Geo. A. Smith, Rt. 5 Merkel, t f

FOR SALE— A Dodge Sedan in 
good running condition. See Bob 
Martin. It

W ANTED— Morning sweet milk 
customers. Milk delivered to your 
door. Ml’S. R. L. Proctor. tf

LOST or Strayed— 2 black mare 
mules and 1 bay colt. Notify W. 
R. Sanduskey, Noodle, Tex. It

• Save up your Milk Maid Bread 
. wrappers and when you have ten 
bring them t<5 the bakery with 
50c and we will give you a nice 
Rubberized Apron. 'The Quality 
Bakery. 23t2

LOST— Car license plate. No. 
683*511. Finder please return to 
Willie Toombs at F.&M. Bank. It

WANTED— Work of any kind, 
or would consider share crop. 
Leroy Ware, Merkel, route one, 
care Lee Stanley. tf

Expecting car of Hulls any 
day. Swafford C!oal & Feed Yard, 
south side. It

FOR SALE— A good bachelor 
Coal Heater. See Herbert Pat-

W ANTED— Man or woman for 
$150.00 month position. Apply at 
Barnes Variety Store. Up ¡Mr. and M15,

Roy Brown, who for the past 
year has been residing in Dallas, 
came in first of the week for an 
extended with his parents.

m

USING ADVERTISING BY 
JUMPS HURTFUL, IS SAID

■■■ s

The following is from the 
Hoover (Company, manufacturers 
of electric vacuum cleaners of 
that name, and was given us by 
Mr. Ira Huss, courteous manager 
o f the local West Texas Utilities 
Company office.

A  merchant who jumps in and 
out of the advertising columns 
o f his local paper gets about the 
same results as a motorist would 
get were he to pull the spark
plugs out o f a couple of cylinders 
o f his four cylinder motor. He 
wouldn’t enjoy the long, straight 
ever increasingly powerful pull 
o f his motor, he would go by 
jerks and stops. And, since ad
vertising is the sparkplug that 
ignites the desire of the pros
pective customer to keep the mo
tive power of the merchant’s 
store pulling steadily, how’ can 
that merchant expect his busi
ness to pull straight along if  he 
slips out a couple of advertising 
sparkplugs every once in a w’hile.

Modern merchandising para
llels perculiarly the automobile 
power plant. Feed a good grade 
o f  gas into a properly function- 

^  ing carburetor, let it be efficient- 
* ly  ignited by well cleaned spark

plugs, and the rest of the mech
anism is apt to do its work, and 
not too much of the power pro
ducing units will go out of the 
gas exhaust manifold.

Just the same with the retail 
store. Appropriate a reasonable 
amount of money for advertis
ing space in your local news
paper, let it “ spark”  regulariy 
before your buying public, and

the staff behind the counter can 
I see to it that the stock is turn
ed with consistent regularity and 
 ̂“ dead” merchandise is held at a! 
¡minimum. Small space consist-' 
ently, continuously and intelli- 

[ gently used, is a better founda
tion for ittail merchandising 
than big space spurts and equal

l y  big dead spots in the contin
uity of your story.
Some Sen.se in Thi.s Non.sense

There was an old geezer and he 
had a lot of sense.

He started up a business on a 
dollar and eighty cents.

The dollar went for stock and 
the eighty for an ad 

That brought in three dollars 
the first day, by dad!

Well, he bought more goods and 11 
a little more space,

And he played that system j  i 
with a smile on his face.

The customers flocked to his lit- ¡1 
tie two-by-four

And he soon had to rustle for 
a regular store.

Up on the square, where all thej! 
people pass, i j

He grabbed up a corned that j 
was all plate glass.

He fixed up his windows with 
the best that he had.

And he told all about it in the > | 
half-page ad.

He soon had them coming, but 
he never, never quit;

And he wouldn’t cut down on 
his ads one bit.

And has kept things humping in 
the town ever since.

And everyone is calling him. 
“The Merchant IVince." i

Browm.

The Old Reliable Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank never 
missed a dividend; never assess
ed a shareholder. Bring your 
cotton checks for cash or credit 
to the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank. t f

Fresh car o f apples just ar
rived at Hughes & Dean on Kent 
street. Itp

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. R. Swaf
ford are happy over the arrival 
at their home on the 22nd of a 
bouncing baby boy.

Be“OwrWise
O N E  E Y E  O P E N  T O  A D S  IN  T H IS  P A P E R  

O T H E R  E Y E  C LO S E D  T O  C A T C H P E N N Y  SC H E M E S

Always keep one eye open to the many advantages of advertising in the colums of 
this paper—and keep the other eye shut to the catchpenny schemes of the sharp salesman 
who tries to get you to spend your money on a plan of questionable worth. A year or 
more of consistent use of our columns will convince you beyond any possible doubt that it 
is a paying investment—and as you continue to advertise the results obtained constantly 
increase. We are ready to help you with the preparation of your copy.

j s ^ m e  M E R K E L  M A I U . ^

. J
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HUSBAND NO LONGER 

**LORD AND MASTER*’ MISTAKE NOT TO
**KEEP” BIRTHDAY,

W ife  o f Today W ell A b le  to 
Assert Herself,

" I  am not one o f the women w lio  
ehow er p ra iiie  ui>«»n n ieu ," mtUl Ju n e , 
**bat 1 a liim ld  l ik e  to stty a i ;<h>u word 
fo r  preaent day bnaband» T tiey  a re .
I  th in k , an  euurtuoua lu ip roveinent 
upon thoae of the p re v iu u i ko iie r.iilo n ." ’ 

And  we a l l agreed w ith  Ja n e . W e 
w ere  a l l  aure that the hushanda of to
day are  m uch lea.> aelftah and ae lM n 
dulgent than  w ere thoae o f tw en ty  or 
th ir ty  y e a rs  ago T h e n  It  w a * the ua 
u a l euatoni fo r men to at)end a ll th e ir  
evenings at the club  o r a hofel w h )la  
^ e l r  w ives  s ta le d  at home aloha 

re a lly  do not do th a t how , per- 
hapa heea^“ *  p resent day w iv e s  w ou ld  
not stay  h<ir8» ¿ 'o n e  an i] th p lr hus
bands know  Ui
* The l i i l »  *1o i our iiiotherK day
*^ tayed  p u t. \ o t  n,, w ife  o f t<e
day. r? J a c k  fo e»  to hia c lub , so w il l  
J i l l .  P ro b a b ly  the fa c t th a t the Vh*- 
to ria n  w ife  w as a lw a y s  U ie re  when
her husband w anted  her m ade her s»>- 
c le ty  o f le ss  va lu e  In h is eye* F o r  
we a ll v a lu e  lees w h a t we can obtain  
e a s ily .

X b en . too, the wom an who lived  a 
p u re ly  dom estic l i fe  could not be u com 
panion to h e r husband us can  the wom- 
,a_n of today w ith  lie r w id er life  and 
more va ried  Interenta .

<*ne reason fo r the change seem s to | 
be Women s g reate r ei-onotulc Independ- i
• nee. W hen g .r ls  rem ained at home, j 
dependent fo r  th e ir  am usem ents upon ; 
the money aIlowe<i them  by th e ir  pnr- ' 
erila . they w ere  accustom ed to .*«>e a ll |

more expensive ideasures enJoye<l , 
by thelf raoney-eaming brothers while 
•hey went without.

Now, when most girls earn « 
thing, and many ¿u<-cessfuli- ew's
•e® tee marFcI " ^
er* an^ fH ec -^  ;;;;;
a couslderabie ettm e* j.,e„Hures
Tine can Imag;-. U  surprise If 
when married Ihu»

Found -
Tilt' ke>' (o true econom y

BRAGG DRY GOODS Co

Millinel-y Priced Special

One table ladies bats, valv 
$6.76 now priced at $2.98^

tb

Special price on  ̂ Millinery

»'•»«lid be otiijr

E'CONOii'Y PRICES-On wool 
'dress goods, values to $3.96 per
yard, priced special,........... 96c
A big assortment knit caps price 

36c to $1.50

Have you enoiigk Biahkieib and 
Comforts for the seiaisoh ahead? It 

is distressing not fo heve enough 
cover and rpftily no excuse for it 
when it so easy to provide an 

additional supply of warm and at

tractive coverings'for instance,

Blankets in all t hepretty plaids 

Size 72 84............................. $3.25

A lOO'̂ f Cotton Comfort___ $4.95

Big values in a nice assortment of 

plaid and plain Blankets, priced

S2.25.........to......... $3.75

tw Join a r ' 
Ioni an''

enough money for <me

W

if club, and that one ti.eir | 
, master.

aatever the reason. It 1* certa.Uij 
V'Ja that present-day husbanils do not , 
*>'Clect their wives In the good 'tld- 
'fashlonneil way. Treatment that twen
ty years ago would have passed with
out comment now rouses a st«»mi of , 
crltlciam.

If wives of today are se lfish , as t 
have heard asserted, Uils gisal at least 
has resulted from It. husbamls are less 
selfish, rertiapa when women can lx- 
■ure that unselfishness Is in no danger 
• >f expMtaUon they will again culti
vate It as a virtue. But they will do 
well To wait until men's selfishness Is 
more sin>iigly establlaheil.— From the 
Continental Edition of the Lundoii 
Mall.

Right now is the time to buy your Fall bill and save money.

RAGG Dry Goods Co
The Place Most People Trade

M r . Shaw’s Invitation
Ttie Journalist who can get an In

terview with -Mr. ileorge Bernard 
Shaw niav consider himself lucky, 
says the I^milon Tatter, for the dram
atist has the greatest dislike to be
ing Interview e<l.

Some time ago a cert.iln young Jour
nalist »ro te  to Mr. .Shaw asking for 
an )i| iHiintiiient. and to hi.s gn-at de
light, after waiting for some day», he 
re<-elv.'d the following reply lute In 
the afierntiori; “ t 'ertainiy. I»rop in 
arid dine with me tonight.- <5«s.rge 
Berrarfl Shnw.“

The Jeurni.list w;is congratulatlric 
himself on his luck wht-u, h.ippcning 
to gl- n<-.. :it til*' e'lVelo'i-, . te- f.mi d 
to his . 'ii .i;' that the ' 'atiip bore :! e 
[Mi'-ttiiurk of a reiaote little town ou 
the f'outInert. .Mr. Shaw had l.e*-n 
joking again.

K« ur ¡
‘‘i t
prlsèPr'

WARRKN .NEWS
Bv Rose Ellinirton

(■iris Organize K.I.S.S. Club

to

Old Design Appreciated
While reiMovii.,: tdiistereil all of

an old color.i.il I.- »e in .\e» Kiigland 
th*- werhn.en •¡i'-covered a iM.ard par- 
titloii under the plastering. This par 
fitlon had br'cn pajiered with a strik
ing. attractive design o f wall jiajier. 
One of the Workmen de.-ided tlnit thW 
might no» prove o f  Interest to  juitrons 
who wanted an anthiue design o f »n il 
pafier for a riami having uiitli|ue fur 
nishings.

A iKirtlon o f the leuird« showing the 
design IntJK't wes •arefully r»'ipo\ed. 
and later, on being sent for inspection 
to a wall papt-r iniinufacturer. waa 
promptly bought by him.

Ttie design, which proved to be a 
lost one. was liberally paid for. and. 
In reprfKluotion. was displayed in the 
window of a stor*‘ In Boston

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

The farmers are all glad 
.see some pretty wtather.

Health of the community is 
very }rof>d at present.

Several of the Warren people 
attended Sunday school and 
preaching at Stith Sunday. Hro. 
Reed, the Baptist pastor, preach- 

'ed an excellent sermon.
Mis.ses Ruth Chancey, Azilene 

Sumpter, Rose and Cordie El- 
ilington, Violet Jones spent Sun
day with Misses Helen and Artie 
McCormick.

Miss Onite F'inch of Hodges 
spent la.'it week-end with her 
sister. Mrs. Emmitt Patterson.

Those who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Ellinjirton Sunda>

, vvere Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tar- 
!vin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Kelso and little daujrhter.
■ Mariraret, Buster McCoy, Nellie 
Peterson.

Little Lila Hobbs was very 
sick Friday and Friday nijfht. 

jbut is better at this writinji.
I Messrs. Oddis and Hime Jones 
iZebbie and Robert Sumpter were 
jvisitinji in Merkel a while Sun- 
jday afternoon.

Senior Class Entertained

On last Friday evening Mis.s 
Lola Dennis was hostess to the 
Senior Class of the high school. 
The lovely new Dennis home had

j Miss Helen McCormick spent 
ithe night with Misses Vela and
■ Vera Jones. The Senioi girls of M.H.S

Mr. and Mi's. Hollis McCoy,¡organized a K.I.S.S. Club last 
Willie Newman, Mrs. Esther I week. The following were elect- 
Cannon, made a flying trip to'ed as officers; President, Flos- 
Merkel Sunday afternoon. sie Campliell; Vice president,

Mr. Joseph HoLbs spent Sat- Mary Hutcheson; Secretary,.been decorated for the occasion 
urday night and Sunday with Edith Baker; Treasurer, Lillian ju.sing the class colors of rose and 
home folks and friends. Rider; Reporter, Maiy Alice lavender and lovely ferns and

Miss Vela Jones visited Mrs. Johnson. Program committee:'pot plants. Many amusing games 
Annie Han is a while Saturday T ’̂ ̂ ce Beene, Dolly Toombs and and conte.sts had been planned
aftei-noon. Hallie Pike. for the entertainment. Besides

Mr 'ind Mrs Homer Foster stuck— not up, but the members of the class a few
six-nt Sunday afternoon with her together,” was selected as the other guests were invited, and
n a re n ts  a t Merkel motto, and our colors are ma- together they made a very

roon and white. The Club meets merry pariy. Refreshments of
Mrs. Hollis McCov and Mrs.

Arthur McCoy made a trip 
Merkel Friday afternoon.

to the first Friday in each month cheri'y pie toppied with whipped
for a business and social hour.

, Misses Mary Hutcheson, Lil- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bass of Hawley Kider and Pearl Skidmore 

spent Sunday with their daugh 
ter. Mrs. Arthur McCoy.

Mr. and Mr. Emmett Patter-1 of Miss Hutcheson, 
son s|)ent Sunday with her par-

Borul of Affection in Rm- 
• membering Annivereary»

‘•Do you itili keep your hlrthdayl" 
asked a woman o f me the other day,

“OÍ course 1 do," I  replied.
" I  stopped that yenra ago," ahe told 

me. She could not have been thirty I
When «he had rone I began to wo”

\Jer at what age a woman jjnould ^dlÍM 
to ceiebi|i^ lie^
I gonjered it wrltÓl Hr*.
N V l In ??ê T Y jfk  tfce m o^
I  fiiu*i tq the cttAcHStlua tbat 
sWuld keep it  mi font at she Urea.

Thi're keveral reaRong for t W  
I f  f i  th^ tnother o f Ìi family tlid 

bt hbr blrtbdaj H*Vnb R ^ 7  
•'elebtlátion teachM oAieinabneM to thd 
rt»ll0r«-n. For. weeka W forrtiiwJ they 
¡rüÉli p li^  fo^ Ynoth^i^a blrtMary, work^ 
l!c5  nothe-madq gifts is  ierret, aak» 
ffig themselv^ what sbr would Ilk# 
and being T^dy tOrglT« up Tittle plea#^ 
ureR fbt her sake. 4

‘rttMv' are lonely wemen who have i 
BO children. tVaafdht it be a great | 
tMfij; 15  some one In the village or 
klree^ where they lived found out thej 
blrthtlayw and arranged with oth' 
{•eople to give them Joyous surp: 
Flowerw. can be given to the wom e»i 
whti are well to do. Cakea and otheri 
practical thing« quickly augg«*8t them-| 
selves when the woman la less w e ll' 
eff. I

■Men do not care for these things to» 
much. They forget their blrthdsya* | 
We know they often forget their wed* I 
ding anniversaries. .

This Is a fact: Men do forget the#*'’ 
things. Women, however, are dUfei*- 
ent. I think that even the modem-j 
woman clings more to the old tradì- I 
tIoDs than a man, and even If  she sayr. 
nothing, yet in her heart there is an>‘ 
ache somewhere when her birthday 
has been forgotten.

I  remember onco going to see an old" 
friend o f mine. Business kept me frou> 
getting to her house until six o'clock. 
She h.ad a husband and nine children. 
When I enme so late and presentodi 
my gift with my birthday wishes her 
eve* filled with tesrs as ahe looked at 
me cratefully.

“ Von are the only person who rs* 
meinbered ray birthday," she said.

The gift I  had taken her was o f no* 
Importance. T Rave forgotten what It  
was. She was quick to see and ap
preciate the thought behind the gift. 
She nuked me to stay for tea. As shw 
hastened to get It ready three o f her 
children whlapered together and then 
ran across to a store. Later they 
rame hack with a present from each.

"Ton see." I  remarked, “ your 
dren have not forgotten you."

•They would never have thought o r  
my birthday," ahe whispered. " I f  It 
hadn’t been for you." Then her moth
er-love mude her make much o f their 
gifts, hut T wished that they had not 
needed fo he reminded o f their moth
er’s birthday hy a Mend who, lioweysr 
dear, did n<it fielong to the family.

We want onr nearest and dearest to  
remember ns first. Rven grandmother* 
should celebrate their hlrtlidnys. It Is 
ao good for the rest of the family. It 
knits them together with a common 
bond of love.

r mean to keep my birthday as long- 
ns I live. Even If T should have sev- 
entv griindclirdri'n and they pTiouM 
eneb t-ri'seot tee with a pair of allo- 
per«. I would be thnrkfi’ l. Not fliut 
I should nee I nil those slippers, htit f  
would eertnlnly reed all the love that 
prompt*'«! the gifts.

Women alwn.vs need love; they can
not live without If. Let them not he- 
qnleV to say : "T never keep my hlrth-
dny." Wlien they allow people to for-  ̂
art ih*'lr Itirtlidnvs they lose flie mani-" 
festntlon of a gt*'nt deal e f love.

cream and coffee were served to I 
the guests. As the guests bade: 
their hostess good-bye they as- 

will entertain the Club the first'sured her of the good time they 
Friday of November at the home had spent as her guests.

ileporter.

Finch ofents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hodges community.

.Mrs. .May Peterson spent Sun
day afternoon with Mi’s. John 
Hobbs.

Messrs. T. B. Hobbs, Carl Can-'Sold only by 
non, Thurman McCoy, Otis and COMPANY.

— NOTICE—

Use HAMM’S Hand and Face 
Lotion — Pi-events and cures 
Chapped hands face and lips.

HAMM DRUG
I t

Our store is rat proof, which 
makes it easy to furnish you 
with good, clean, sanitary gro
ceries. Bob Martin Grocery Co.lt

Saturday Cake Special

-------------  I Miss Fannie’s Angel Food and
Expecting car of Hulls any Devil Food Cakes 50c and $1.00 

day. Swafford Coal & Feed Yard, every Saturday at Dunning’s 
Try a Qassified Ad in The Mail.'south side. ‘I t  Drug Store. Itp

Joe Peterson spent Sunday 
¡morning with Claud Ellington.

Bad Bargain for Railroad
A youii’.’ mnn's «•»iiiri'.lilp Is oosting 

tht* I-udlow (V|.) riillroad $2.’*.4H 
n wwk. Recording to engineers* esti
mates. It ’s like this; A youthful 
swnln In Prnrtorsvllle la courting 'n  
yoking womnn In I.ndlow. He signal* 
the express at Froetorsvllle to tak* 
him to Ludlow, paying n round trip 
fare of .TO cents. Itetumlng to Proc- 
torsvllle he signals another exprea» 
train. The cost o f stopping the two 
trains nnd starting them again cost» 
nbnnt f-Á each night, areordlng to the 
engineers, so that though the railroad 
receives $2..'»2 a week from the yl>ung 
man In fares. It pays out $2S a week 
for stopping Its express trains.

Expect car feed by Satuiday 
or Monday. G. M. Sharp. I t

W I N T E R HERE!-

tí;

And we are fixed for you with plenty of winter goods and'with the.price you want to pay.
Lades’ Wool Sweaters Childrens pretty sweaters Knit wool caps
All wool blankets 36” heavy dark outing Newest in straps. pumPs & oxfords
Mens snappy new shoes Young men’s dress caps All wool sweaters in novelties
Plaid shirts in all wool Gloves tor warmth & wear Young mens new overcoats


